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'A BREAKTHROUGH FOR JACL ' 

Draft Resisters React Favorably to Resolution 

From the Hokubei Mainichl 

AN FRA CI CO-The JACL re 01· 
ution recogruzing the i i draft resi -
ters of World War II I receiving favor
able review from members -of that 
group living in the Bay Area. 

The '"Heart Mountain 63" and resi -
ters at other camp exp ed willing
n to rYe in the anned forces-pro
vided their con litulional righ were 
restored first. 

TOWARD BETTER RELATIONS-Notional President Cressey Nakagawa 
(left) moderated the malor workshop at the JACL Notional Convention 
lost month. The Hon Michlo Mlzoguchl, Japanese Ambassador Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Pacific Rim, gave his views on trade 
and the role of the JACL in U S.-Japan relations. (Story on page 5.) 

The wartime JACL openly opposed 
their action. In a 1944 edition of the 
Pa ific Citizen , then-pre ident aburo 
Kido wrote, "It i needl to ay the 
offense con titute edition. One mu t 
remember that one of the mo t erious 
offen es a pe on can commit i to be
come a ·draft dodger'." 

But a pre Idential committee' report 
on JACL wartime action , made pub
lic last month at JACL' biennial con
vention in an Diego, concluded that 
the re i ters were "honorable and loyal 
American who fought for the ame 
con titutional righ tho e Japan e 

Redress Eligibility Process for 
WWII Nisei Servicemen Explained 

merican men who were then in active 
ervice in the defen e of thi country." 
The re olution, which passed unanl

mou Iy, tat that JACL hould "rec
ogntze that tho e Japane Amencan 
draft resi ters who declared thelr loyalty By Harry K. Honda 

N DIEGO - Adjacent to the huge 
hall where the ational Council dele
galc~ nl ' \ durlllg tll J 1 ·t bi ... lmial a
tional JACL Convennon here in June 
wa a room filled with booth offering 
books, travel tours, JACL· . Blue 

Basic 'VIF' Information 

for Redress Calls for -
Submi ion ofinfonnation i nurely 

voluntary. ecuon or Current Data 
on all potentially eligible mdivldual for 
redress ( ivil Llbenl Act of 1988) 
asks for: 

(I) Full namc, (2) Malden nam ,(3) 

Other name used, (4) Current addr , 
ity, tate, ZIP, country, (5) Home tele

ph ne. (6) Office telephon , (7) Date 
of birth, ( ) Place of birth, (9) ex, 
(10) ocial ecunt) number, (I I) Of 
Japane e an e try. ye or other, (12) 

iuzen hip: naturaJ US -born, 
nat u ralt led CIUlen wllh date of 
naturalizatIOn, or other, (13) hen reg
I'tration number, if any 

ign, date II and mail t m e of 
Redress dmllllstratJon P 0 Bo 
66<-60, Wahlllgton, DC 2003 -6260 

If th' infonnatlOn I belllg pnmded 
b . omeon el , lIlrucate th rei anon
hlp to th pot nUall} eligible imh
ldual 

fe ted by EO 9066, had 10 t property 
or were depnved liberty) hould end 
a letter to the Office of Redre dmin
i trallon PO. Box 66260, Washing
ton, DC 20035-6260. Include yo~r 
name, current addrel> , date of birth , 
telephone number and date of military 

rvlce . 

2 Once thi letter i received, the 
ORA will end a .. peclal nulitary ver
ification package" to potentially eligible 
individual , provided thaI ORA i 
working on cases for individual at least 
as old a the nder. lndividual who 
are younger than recipients currently 
being processed will receive a military 

The full tex1 of Resolution 13 can be 
found on J!Clge 6 

to their country, but who were al 0 de
dicated to the principle of defending 
their civil rights , were willing to make 
ignificant a rifices to uphold their be

hef- . .. in a different fonn from tho e 
who acrificed their live on the 

Bush Administration 

Appoints Six Asians 
package at the time that age-group i ' W ASHINGTO ix more Asian 
rea hed. . American have been named to policy-

The package lli to de!ennme why the making po iti ns, presidential board 
mdlvldual may be elJglble for redre . and commi ion in the Bu. h dminis
There are two wa . .. trati n, a cording to Republican Na-

(a) Lo - of Property-The mdl ldual tional Committee co-chair Jeanie u-
mu t have 10 t real or personal property tin. (There were no Japanese Amer-
of any value because th y were unable i ans .) The appomtee were: 
to re-enter the pr hiblted zone to Mrs Mmg H u, comrru . loner, Federal 

afeguard their property, or had prop- lanume Comrru Ion; Dr GopaJ Pal, member. 
erty eized by the government, OR board of regents of the Unifonn Medical Umver-

(b) Depnved ot Liberty-The indi- II} and Medical len ; Jan ling, director, 
. . .' . . Office of Refugee, ylum and Parol Affrurs, 

Vidual was p~hlblled from VI IlIn~ hi Immlgrntion and arurahzau n ServIce; Charles 
mtemed farruly or forced to ubmlt to Pel ang. Olc!mber, . Civil RighI! Comml -
undu re to uon am unllng to a depn- Ion Jo;ephllle V ang. member. Inter-
\atlon of liberty prior to vi Iling hi go\ernrnenlaJ dVlsory Counctl on Elementar} 
. .. Edu lion and Johnny VUIl<': _ member board 
tamlly 01 go\emor.. of !he: United t!fV Orgaruza1l n 

Conllllllt d ollPagt J (U 0 ). 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

House Approves Bill with Redress Funding 

\\ HI GTO - Th House of Repw..entauv on June _4 passed an appro
pnation bill that In lude<! the first installment in redress paymen~ to Japanese 

men(ans IIltemed during \\orJJ \ ar II. anooun ed Re~ orman Y \lllIleta 
and Robert T. ~ I a UI looth D allf) . t 'ovember ~Id nt Bush Igned 
the appropnati ns blU ntaJrung an enmlement pro .. , I n for redre 

Workers Happy ot Japan's U.S. Auto Plonts 

aut mak-

b 9 percent a t J~ 

ut Japane-.e rnaJ'l3ge-

m remi;:ted . 

battlefield ... 
(The " ignificant acrifice" included 
rving lim in federaJ pri on after 

being convicted of violating the el -
tive em e la\\ . The re i ters w re par
doned by Pre idem Harry Truman in 
1947.) 

The resolution i al an e pres ion 
of regret by JACL for "any pain or 
bitteme caused by its failure to recog
nize thi group of patriotic merican .·· 

One of the Heart Mountain 63 , 1it 
Ko hiyama of San Jo . recalled . 
"Wartime JACL leaders over many 
years have ridi uled the Heart loun
tain resi te and the Fair Play Commit
tee (the group that organized the resi -
tan e.)" 

In order to "clarify the i ue," 
Ko hiyama contacted Gifford Uyeda. 
a fonner alional JACL pre ident . who 
helped arrange a public forum pon-
ored by Golden Gate JACL and the 

Center for Japane merican tudie 
in June 1989. 

Ko hiyama felt the forum, whJch al
lowed him and other Heart MountaJn 
r I t rs to pre nt th If ide of the 
tory , helped make the commurut) 

more aware of the i ue. imtlar 
forum w held in Lo Angele . 

Matt Matsunaga 

Introduced in woe 
W A HINGTO - In hi first am
paign fund-rai r June 27, candidate 
Matt Ma unaga for the Honolulu
ba d I t DI -tri t seat being va ated by 
Rep. Pat ailo (R) wa urrounded by 
ui Capital ' polill al power. The debut 
of the 31-year-old n of the late en. 

park Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) co-
ho ted by en.' Patrick Moynihan, 
Rep . Robert Ma ui and Tom LantO . 

A certified publi accountant and at
torney, Mat unaga (D) i making hi 
first bid for publi offi e. 

In Honolulu, tate en . onnan 
Mizugu hi. 51, and Donna Ikeda have 
al 0 announ ed their candida ie for the 
same seat. 

Fonner U . . Rep. Pa~y Mink (D 
is a candidate for the 2nd Di trict (Rural 

OahulNeighbor I lands) House seat. 
he had pre lously served in the Con

gre for 12 years before 10 ing a 
Senate race In 1976. 

"I have alw3} f, It that if th J L 
membership were infonned (ot) th true 
fa ~, JU Ii e '" uld prevrul." h aid. 

ow that the res lun n h been 
p ed. K hiyama added. " fter all 
th e years, , feel that a heaV} burd n 
hru. been lifted from the 'h uldef't of 
the ters. The wheel of JU ti tum 
ever 0 10\\ Iy. but In the end truth 
u ually pre rul ." 

Th one regret Ko hi ama had wru. 
that the re luti n did not over the 
"no-no boy "-th e wh an wered 
"no" to key qu lion on a govemm nt 
loyalty que ti nnrure. 

Mo t of them an wered "n .. to the 
qu lion about willingn to rYe III 

the anned forc becau e they were "re
all angry" at the government, not out 
of di loyah to lhe . , he rud . 

Mo t of the resi ters answered in the 
afftnnau e but qualified thelr an wers. 

R lution ppli 
To me 0- 0 B 

( ickl Toyohara-Mukai, pre ident f 
eattle Chapter JACL, which Inlro

du ed Re olution 13 to the allonal 
CouncIl. told the Pa ifi Citizen that 1\ 

\ as Intended to apply to all internee' 
who rehted the draft on on tllutional 
grouncb, irre pe uve of their answe 
to Question 27 and 2 of th WRA 

pplication for Leave C1earan e.) 

AnOlher participant in the fo rum, 
George yeda of Palo Alto, com
mented, " It t " a long time for the 
breakthrough between JACL and the 
resi ters , but finally it' over. 

'" ne er gave up. J beheve In 'Keep 
fighting hen you know you are right. ' 
ome resl te were gl ing up hope, 

but n t me. I am 0 erjoyed." 
He expressed gralltude to "the young 

generauons, an ei and Yonsei, who 
made thl po ible. The are . .. great 
tighters . More power to them." 

Another paneH t, George ozawa of 
Mountain Ie , gave than to yeda 
and Golden Gate JA L. '1bey tackled 

ContinlltJ un Pagt 
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Newsl Ad Deadline: Fn. July 20,5 p.rn 
Press Run. Tile. July 24 

PACifiC RIM ADVISORY COUHCIL-Phoeni Me or Paul Johnson ond 
he Ci Council recentl creo ed he Poclfic Rim Advisory CounCil 0 

oct as a liaison bet¥.een sto e coun ond locol governments and e 
ASlOn American Communi ewly appointed commiSSIOners include 
L-R) Poul Liu, Tom odomota, T oehee Lee YI, A fa Bobo. Hilham 

Cho Allen Dong, Jim Shee, Rosolind OnodefO. Model ne Ong.Soko o. 
Richard suishi, S eve Yang, Jock Lee. Joe AI mon, IIJIe M Yee. 
Gory T adona. 
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Recent Immigrants Strain Chinatown's Resources IF YOU ARE MOVING I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE 
EJfecliVe Date ________ _ 

NEW YORK-Continuing fears of 
economic and political change in Asia 
have created a new wave of Chinese 
immigrants who are training an al
ready overburdened community in New 
York as weU as on the West Coast, the 
New York Times writer Constance L. 
Hay observed in her report publi hed 
May 30. 

Many of the new arrival are 
documented, while some come at great 

risk undocumented - or being mug
gled into the U.S.; and when they arrive 
they work for years to repay their debt 
or passage. 

Wmg Lam, executive director of 
Chinese Staff and Workers Associa
tion, a nonprofit group training immig
rants for better jobs, noted there was 
"a lot of frustration in our community," 
in hj paper presented to City HaiL 

While mugglers seldom provide im-

Discussions Begin on Establishment 

of Asian American Think Tank 
illS ANGELES - Leadership Educa
tion for Asian Pacifies (LEAP) has an
nounced that it has received $60,000 
planning grant from The James Irvine 
Foundation of California to conduct a 
feasibility tudy toward establishing an 
A ian Pacific American public policy 
institute. 

The concept of uch a public policy 
institute i viewed as one of the more 
ambitiou projects attempted in the 
Asian Pacific community. 

LEAP has establj hed a Public Pol
icy In titute (PPO Task Force, made up 
of leaders representative of the vanou 
ethruc group that comprise the A ian 
Pacific community in the greater Lo 
Angele area. 

"We are very excited about the p0-

tential for the policy 10 mute," tated 
Don akanl hi , co-chair of the task 
force. akani hi , profes or of Educa
lIon at UCLA, added, "We ee the pol
ICY in lItute as both important and 
nece ary to the future welfare of A ian 
Pacific . h will provide u an opportu
nity to affect the deci Ion making pro
ces at an early tate of the proce 
rather than after the fact a has been 

Bay Area Community 
Center A ward Night Set 
SAN FRANCI O-The Japanese 
Cultural and Community Center of 

orthern California ho ts its fifth an
nual award dmner at the Grand Hyatt 
Hotel on aturday, ug. 18 , With a 
cocktail hour at 6 p. m , followed by 
dinner and program. As in previou 
years, IOdivldual 10 the Bay Area who 
have contributed to the cultural and 
community life of Japane e American 
will be honored. 

Yo Hironaka I dinner chair. Tickets 
are $60 per person. For further informa
tion: (4 15) 567-5505. 

For the Record 
It was J Takano, MDC youth represen

lalive of S\. LoUI , who was elecled the 
allonal Board youth represenlall e al an 

Diego (July 6-13, P. .). Our apologIes 10 

all c n erned. 

the case hi toricalJy for Asian Amer
icans." 

While the major effort of the task 
force will focu on the development of 
three areas-establishing an informa
tion and resource clearinghouse, 
analyzing the methodologies needed to 
provide interpretive analyses of the 
1990 Cen us , and examining empower
ment i ues-the public policy in titute 
will encompass a much broader scope 
of concern . Its goal i to playa major 
contributing role at national and reg
ionallevel in the decision making pro
cesse as they relate to A ian Pacifies 
in the pubhc, private, and nonprofit sec
tors . 

The PPf Task Force will examine 
how the public policy in mute will 
maniC! t its role in governance i ues 
and how the In tilUte can best contribute 
to the welfare of A Ian Pacific Amer
Ican . 

PPJ Task Force co-chair and LEAP 
vice-chair Peter Wiersma indtcated that 
"until recently, it would have been un
likely that an organizatIOn 10 the A ian 
Pacific commuruty would have re
ceIved funding for a project uch as 
thi . Tn thl regard, it i very ignificant 
to our efforts that the Irvine Foundanon 
aw fit to con ider our planning grant 

propo aI favorably ." 

The task force IUdy will rve as 
the basi for the feasibility analy i , due 
to be completed by January 1991. 
LEAP executive director J.D. 
Hokoyama added, "We're very grateful 
to the Irvine Foundation for i genero 
ity 10 awarding u the planning grant. 
It' gratify10g to know that a major or
gantzation like the Irvine Foundation 
recognizes the igruficance of lhi pro
ject. " 

LEAP was tabli hed in 1983 and 
i among only a few organization to 
ucces fuUy bring together a broad 

based working coalition of the major 
ethni group of the Asian Pacific 
American community. LEAP' focu 
ha been on the development of leader-
hip among A ian Pacifi in the Lo 

Angel area. 

Need Money? 
Call us 1 800 544-8828 

New vehicles 
85% of purchose pnce 
Up to 60 months 

Share secured loans 
Up to 60 months 

Used vehicles 
75% of overage Blue Book 
Up to 42 months 

Signature 
Unse<Ured 
Up to 36 months 

Other secured loans 
Up to 36 months 

8 _5% 
All 

Natll JACL Credit Union 
PO 80 1721 / Soh La e Gly Uta smo / 801 355-8040 

Tall Fre aoo 54 8828 Ouru e of Utah 

migration documents as part of the fee 
(as much as SS,OOO), "fake green cards" 
can be obtained, according to Simon 
Chow, director of the refugee program 
at Hamilton-Madison House, a social 
service agency. 

Chow also told of an usual case in 
which an 18-year-old turned himself to 
authorities because he was working in 
a restaurant, running errands and was 
under constant pressure. It ems from 
immigrants having to work for wag 
that would take them years to payoff 
the passage debt-or engage in illicit 
activities that pay more. 

Employment agency owner Yi Tong 
aid job are harder to find "because so 

many come." The kitchen worker may 
work for $400 a month , a dishwasher 
$900 while the people who do not peak 
English won't be waiters and have no 
chance to earn tip . And with New 
York City saturated, many are forced 
to commute to restaurants in the ub
urb . 

The garment worker may work ix 
day a week, 10 hours a day and take 
home $300 a month. According to the 
New York tate apparel indu try task 
force, there are some 1,500 registered 
factories averaging 40 workers each, 
many drawing from immigrant labor 
pools and about half being un
documented. 

Prof. Sung aid an entire family 
might be employed in a factory at bot
tom-level job where there' very little 
mobility, "except that if you work in a 
garment factory for a while, you may 
ay, 'Let' tart our own factory .' It 

enables them to go into bu in for 
themselves if they ave up therr money. 

o it' not completely hopei " 

''More than ever before, Chinese 
workers-old and new imrrugrants
are being locked into a segregated 
cheap labor market where wage are 
often below minimum-wage level , 
along with extremely long hours, no 
benefits, no job security and little 
chance for advancement" as might be 
in a Chlnatown garment factory for 
women, restaurant or construction 
work for men. 

Prof. Betty Lee ung, chair of A ian 
tudies at City College of ew York. 

pointed out many iromigran are com
ing from places like Taiwan, Malay ia 
and Hong Kong. The influx from Hong 
Kong tems from what will happen in 
1997 when the Briti h colony i re
turned to Chlnese rule. In Taiwan, 
people are also fearful that it will be 
reunited with the Peiping government. 

According to the lmmigranon and 
Naturalization Service, it i irnpos ible 
to count illegal immigrants but the 
number of mairtland Chlnese ap
prehended has risen from 196 in 19 7 
to 984 in 1989, revealed Duke Austin , 
INS pokeman in Washington. He re 
calJed four people had drowned in the 
turbwent Niagara River near Buffalo; 
but now they are becoOllng more 

phi ticated-rafung aero the river 
with mugglees using cellular phon 
to tay III contact with therr pickup who 
WaJ 10 a car on the Ide. 
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LATIN AMERICAN SANSEI SHARE CULTURAL EXPERIENCE-At the 
West Los Angeles JACL community panel discussion meeting May 30 
are (pictured fram left): Akemi Yamakawa, a Peruvian Sansei; M ikl 
Yamazaki from Mexica City (her father is an Issei, mother is a Mexican 
Nisei); moderator Teresa Williams of Amerasian League, and Jean 
Ushijima, West L.A. JACL president The two Latin Americans, who 
live and work in Los Angeles, spoke on the Japanese immigratIon and 
experience to Mexico and Sauth America 

INTERRACIAL MARRIAGE: 

Shinagawa Assessment 'Looks 
into Asian American Motives 
DA VIS , Calif. - An Ian mencan 
in California who ch ses a pouse 
from a different ethntC group i likely 
to be a woman, mamed to a white man, 
have a higher than average 
ocioeconomic tatus and educational 

level, and have a pre IOU marriage, 
according to a new IUdy. 

For the minority pouse, the motiva
tion to enter IOtO uch a marriage may 
be a d ire to enhance ocial talU, 
opportuntn , r a nse of "whole
ne ," aid Larry hinagawa, a vi iling 
lecturer in Asian Amencan IUdi in 
UC Davi . 

hinagawa, a d toral candidate at 
UC Berkeley, h researched the under
lying demographic and attitudmal pat
terns of intermarriage, parttcularly 
among A ian Amencans In California. 

HI research COnsl ted of two pans. 
The flfSt i a demographic analYI of 
intermarriage pattern contaIned in 
tati tic compiled by the U. . Censu 

Bureau The ond I an lbl>e men! 
of atulUde toward IOtermamage based 
on urvey conducted by htnagawa. 

He was ~i led by Gin \' ong Pang. 
a graduate IUdent 10 the Ph. D program 
m ethnt tudle at UC Berkeley 

Cen u figure h \\ that 10 19 O. 

To Place Your Ad 
Call (213) 62&6936 

20 percent of all ian Amencan 10 

Califorrua were married to a partner 01 
a different ethOlc or melal group. and 
that Asian Amen an w men were 
mu h more Itkely to mter-marry than 
A Ian men an men. a reversal of the 
pattern pnor 10 World War II 

Ian Amencan 10 tnter-mamag 
lend to have higher ~ i onOO1I 
tatus and a higher than average level 

of education. They overwhelmIngly 
hoose their ~pouse from the white 

population. Both pouses tend to have 
a much higher frequen y f pre IOU 
mamage 

Shlnagawa belteves that the cen u 
tati tic contradtct the convenll naI be

hef thaI as imilau n e plaJll!> the in
crecc.e 10 Intermarriage among A tan 

Anlerican . The . InuJauon theory 
contends that dinunt hing cc noml 
and cullUral difference between the 
whIte maJonty and ethOlc nunonll~ are 
re pon!>ible for the n 109 relte 0 mterr.! 
Clal mamag 

Ithough he ackn wledg that iCI

Imllallon play, a role, he he e'thal 
long- tandmg rn ial and gender 
lereotype e'Hlrt a tronger Influen(c 

The en\u ,how, th.u intermamage 
do n I ur equally al all level, I 
'>OClel}. For example, people In mira· 
cthntC mJmil!!C tend lu tw\C c 'duo 
catIon and lu\\.er-paymg Job . 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE S HERE FOR YOU 
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1-800-NIKKEI-1 
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HONORING AN OUTSTANDING EDUCATOR-Mr. and Mrs. Denny 

Yasuhara, representing the Hamasaki family, present checks to principal 
Yolanda Hamil ton (cen ter) of the Hamasaki Elementary School. 

MORRIS K. HAMASAKI SCHOOL: 

L.A. Unified School Dist rict Dedicates 

Its First Japanese America n Named School 

amved and close to the fifteenth percen
n June 19, a ery tHe when he died. 

unny and warm day, tudents, parents, An oil painting wa unveiled al the 
chool taff and fnend attended an un- ceremony, which now hang over the 

u ual memonal ceremon) to rename main entrance of the chool Brother-in
RIgglll lement8C) School in East Lo law Denny Ya!>uhara. a retired pol-ane 
Angele the Moms K Hama akl school teacher repre enting the 

lement(Jl) St:hool- the first school Hamasaki famIly of four brothe and 
III the dislrict to be named after a per on a sl~ter, presented heck totaling 
of Japanese anee try 2,300 toward the purchase of library 
H al1l<!~a"l \Va the d~dlGlted pnncI- k and the educational benefit of 

pal of RIggIO Elem ntary for 12 year~ the tudents. 
when can er took hl~ life at the age of 

56. school of 750 students. mo~tly VETERANS' REDRESS 
HI panIC, It~ student achievement test 
cores were reponed to have been 10 Contllluedfrom Front Page 

the econd percentile when Hama ~akl 

Guamanians to 

Push for Redress 
W A HINGT - Guam Del Ben 
Blaz on June 27 asked Gov. Joseph 

da and peaker J T an gu lin 
to tl) and pel!d up appro al of amend
ment to a war repamtion bill de Igned 
to pel) uamuOian for Japant.:~e at 

rocltle~ dunng World War 1I 
The Guam legL IUlure and it\ \\ ar re 

parallon\ t;omllli . Ion are ball-mg at ac
cepting mo~t 01 the uml!ndment PIO
po ed by en Damcllnouyc. mduding 
a plan t~l remO\e a 20 million lap on 
payment, and allo\\ mg for matchlllg 
aLlllal dalln, likd Guamanian ~ald 

they \\ ant the amc tinan 'Ial pad,age -
. 2U.OOO l'<!l:h <I, \\a appco\ed 1:1) 

Japanese l1Iencan~ 

Bainbridge Islanders 
Plan Aug. 12 Reunion 
B I lBRIDGr. I L D. \\ ash.-
Jupane~e men an and their tnend 
10m thl. cattle-area commulllt \~11I 

gather for a reunion plem (bnng your 
own bemo) on unda}. ug 12, II 
a m -4 p, m. at !fa \ ben) HIli Park 
n High h I Rd 

II Vle\\ at the Bambndge I land 
HI~tonal 'I t} lueum. JU 1 m Ide 
lh' park ntean'. i a I ar photo
nalT'Jti\'e ehlblt, "Kodom no Tame 

Recipient of thi package are al 0 
a ked to designate the category on 
whi h th ir claim i based and provide 
some evidence to document their claim. 
The ORA will accept evidence tate
men from two individual WIth fLrst 
hand knowledge of the 10 s of property 
or deprivation of libeny. In additIOn, 
the reCipient \ ill need to ign a decla
ration form and pro Ide a copy of thelI 
military dl charge papers. The ORA 
can obtaJll copie f th discharge pa
pers on behalf of a reclpi nt; however, 
thiS could caue a delay m conlirmmg 
eligibility 

3 Iter OR re iew the re pon e 
to thc military package and the indi
Vidual has pro\lded adequate documen
tation. the ORA \\ III ,end a "letter of 
potl!ntial eligibilll\" a., confirmation 
that the eligible pef'oon and the mdi
\ idual re, pondmg to the 1l1Jiltcll) pa ,,
age arc the ame person Thl. letter \\ ill 
requln! the mdl\ idu.u 10 Ign an add)-
1I0nal de lanttion and pro" Ide pr f 01 
Lurrent addre and proof of blnh 

4 ORA \\ III re\ Ie \ the reCIpient 
re ponse to th "lener of potential eilgl
bllit) .. [I' all I m order. the reCIpient 
Will be mailed a "good-ta-go" letter 
\\ hich confirm" that all proce mg has 
been compleled and that the recipient 
\\ III re e)\ e a (.h k \\ hen fund be
come a\ allable The fi"t fund \\ III be 
a\ allable after Oct 1. 1990 

MIDAS 

Watsonville JACL 

Awards Scholarships 
Bv Mas Hashimoto 
WAT 0 r ILLE. CaJif.-\ a n

ville JACL announced that i 1990 
cholarshlp of ea h \\ere 

awarded to senio Kirrunari Akiyama 
and Laura akashima, both of Watson

ville High. 
The two honor tuden were voted 

by their peers as "mo t likely to uc
ceed." They had lead volunteer rol 
on the Earthquake Relle Comrrunee, 
as i ung studen made homel dur
ing the temblors of Oct. 17, 19 9. and 
April I , 1990. 

Kirninari , IS-year-old on of the a-
dato hi Akiyamas, was cl valedicto-

KIMINARI AKIYAMA 

rian though when he first came with 
hi paren nine years ago from Tokyo, 
he knew onJy a few words of Engli h. 
He tarred in varsity basketball, headed 
the Math Club, served on the executive 
tudent council and will major in com

puter cience and graphi at UCLA. 

LAURA NAKASHIMA 

Laura. 17-year-old daughter of the 
Dougl aka,hlma (and a grand
daughter of th \iil. aka him' of 
Wa om die). was 'II' e III IUdent 
government, church and commumt) af
fcl.lIS. \oted football homecorrung 
que n the mo~t valuable player on 
girl . tenm. and III major III bu Ine 
adrnimtrauon at U anta Barbara. 

CHIYO'S 

PERANDI i," of the local Japanese conUllunll . 
whl 'h premll!red III the fall of 19' and 
h \\ n ,tate\ ide dunng the t 9 '9 

\\ a hllll!ton 'cntenlllai. 
'a(alog to mdud th' ph to and 

nar"'l\\ e I III pnx:' 

p inc ~ citizen 
941 E. 3rd SL Rm 200. 

It W rlang for 

Y u in Y n, .. With Liquidati n in D lIar. 
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JAMES MUKOY AMA, 45: 

Chicagoan Promoted Army/s 

Youngest Two-Star General 

FORT HERID . m. - B oming 
the young two- tar genera.! io the 
Anny well being the first Japan 
American to ommand a divi ion. 
Major Genera.! Jam Hidafumi 
Mukoyarna was recentl honored b) 
hi wife Kyung Ja and Lieutenant Gen
era.! Jam R. Hall. Founh Army com
mander, during ceremoni held at the 
Community Club at Fon heridan. 

Mukoyama, 45, \ as promoted from 
brigadier general to major genera.! and 
will command the 70th Di i ion (fraJn
ing), composed of3,265 ldie , head
quanered in Livorua, Mi h. 

According to the 4th . . Army putr 
lication, Mukoyarna' reason for hi 
quick rise through the ranks com from 
"mo t imponantly to the bl ing of the 
good Lord, who I believe watch 0 er 
me. econdly to mentoring comman
ders who gave me challenging assign
ments and allowed me to make mi -
takes without chopping my head off. I 
also owe it to the many fine ubordi
nates J have worked with through the 
years , especially the CO and junior 
officers. " 

In civilian life, Mukoyama i a i e
president and secretary of a Chicago 
securiti firm-Hean.land ecuriti 
Inc. 

Mukoyama began hi Anny career 
in 1965 after recei ing hi commi ion 
through the Reserve Officer Training 

Sacramento JACL 

Establishes Local 

Endowment Fund 
SACRAMENTO Calif.-Board 
members of the acramento JACL at 
their last meeting June 14 decided to 
establi h an endowment fund to help 
meet orne of the fixed expe of the 
chapter. 

Chapter president Mike Iwahiro ap
pointed a development committee for 
the fund as follow : 

Royce MakJshima, fundraJ mg chaIr; Mike 
Sawamura, Ralph ugllooto. Pnscilla Oucluda. 
Heruy Taketa. Toko FUJii , Tom FUJimoto. Gene 
Itogawa. Che Ito, Kuru HlfOnaka. Frank HI
yama and Jack T uchida 

interest proceed from the fund are 
e peeted to off et offi e expense and 
co t of hiring a pan-tim om e c r
dIDator. permanent 600- f office 
was opened in late 19 at 2124-IOth 

t. With sen I e on Monda} . edne-
day and Frida) from 9 a.m, to n 
I to 3 p.m 

C rps at th nive 1[\ f lllin I - r
bana. He ~ mad a- plat n leader. 
Compan) • I t Banali n. 23rd !nfan-
0). Llld InfanO) Di, ' i n, in the Re
pub II of orea. 

Other rive duty ignmen m~ 

lude -I. rd Brig de. _nd InfanO) 
Di i ion; dmmistraove . tant to 
th Depul) ommandine General. F n 
Lewi, \ aslungton; Command r. 
Company . 4th B naJi n. rd d-
anced Indivl(.Iual Trairung Brigad , 

F n Lewl ; -3. 4th Battali n, 9th 
Infantry, 9th Infantry Di i ion, Reputr 
Ii of ietnam: Commander, C mpan) 
A, 4th Banalion , 9th Infantry; and 
I tant Chi f of taff, G-3. Plan d-
i r, I Corps, RepubJi of ieOlam. 

ince hi service with th Ann, 
Mukoyama h anended more than 10 
military chool beginning in 1966 
he w an honor graduate from Infantry 
chool. Officer B i Course. 

Other mi.litary h Is h artended 
in lude, Infantry chool, Airborne 

ourse, 1966; Infantry chool , Otli r 
Advanced C urse, 197 ; Command 
and Genera.! taft' College, 19 0; 
Annor chool, Offi er dvan ed 
Course, 19 I; Ann institute for Pro
fe ional De elopment. 19 2; Anny 
War College, 1984; nh tlano Tre-
aty Organization , TO ounterpan 
Contingency Training, 19 5; The 
Chemica.! chool, enior omrnander 
Chemi al Officer Cou , 19 6; em 
Intelligence Center and ch I, Gen
era.! Officer R rve MiJitary intelli
gence Orientauon, 19 7; Genera.! Of
Ii er Onentati n Course, 19 7; P ifi 
Counterpan Contingency TraJ ning , 
19 ; and nited tate Military 

cademy, Artificial Intelligen e nior 
Officer eminar, 19 9. 

Mukoyama' civilian edu ti n in
cludes a ba helor of arts d gree in En
gli h from the niversity of JIl in I , 

roana in 196 and a year later he 
would receive hi m ters of ans In 

lal tudi from the same h I 
After over 24 years of rvi e, 

Mukoyama has received numerou de
COn!lllued on Pa81' 10 

iii 
amera,l & PlJlW!lrclphi IIpplir 

!(imur 
PH T MART 

J J 6 E 2nJ 51 L,' AII,'lt'l.., C A 900 J 2 

(2 J J) 622-J968 

NO POINTS 
on Adjustable Rate Mortgages· 

. 1/8% off interest rate-
• Free regular checking ...... 

Fixed-Rate Mortgages· are available 
at 14 of a poin lower than regular pOints. 

Sumitomo Bank Gl 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Effects from 'Bashing' 

M
any American are di turbed by , Japan-bashing" because 
they perceive it for what it is--an attempt to blame others 
for our problem in tead of facing up to our own hortcom

ing . the longer we use thi crutch, the more difficult it will be to 
get our hou e in order. 

Thi i among the messages to be found in a recently pubJi hed 
855-page report ti tled 'The Competitive Advantage of Nation ," It 
was written by Michael Porter, a profe or at Harvard Bu in chool 
and a member of the Commi ion on Indu trial Competitivenes 
appointed by President Reagan. Among Porter fmding : 

• Becau e American con umers do not demand quality , dome tic 
manufacturers get away witlt producing hoddy merchandise. 

• Government protection of U. . firm from foreign competition 
h weakened tlteir incentive to ucceed . The healthiest indu trie 
are tlto tltat have inten e dom tic competition. 

• An inadequate education y tern i producing ub tandard 
workers. U.S. workers often lack tlte ki ll needed to operate ophi -
ticated equipment. Thu U.S. firm continue to u e outmoded and 
ineffi ient machine whereas countrie like Japan and W t Germany 
are moving ahead rapidly. 

low wage growtlt ha reduced pres ure on compani to 
improve productivity. 

There i much more, but tlte me age i clear. One main reason 
for tlte inroad into U. . markets by foreign manufacturers i our 
inability to compete. In tead of taking tep nece ary to restore 
compelitivene , many of our political leaders are whining about 
unfair competition. B hing Japan and otlter progre ive nation for 
initiative, enterpri e, hard work and ingenu ity i the wrong way to 
restore American indu trial preerrunence. 

MONITOR 

'THE 4th OF JULY. , ,the day we celebrate our independence from 
Great Blitato . Too bad we can't declare our ind penden e from Japan." 

- Ja Leno 
Tonight how m nologue, July 3 

Reader wishing to end item to the Monitor 
houLd addres their ubmi ion to the P.C. Editor. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
During the past 15 years, the ch ru of 

complainlS by U , ~ . businessmen and Con· 
gresslonal leaden; !hat Japan I Inundaung 
the U. , market with Japan e manufa -
lured productS has been growing. Th 
same people omplain that the Japan 
market I n t as open 10 . busin 

war 

tv\A.NA6ER HE IDE I<QGc\'S 
lAST PLACE: NIPFUN-AMERJCAN 
BliSEBALL TEAM MUST 
HAVe POSTEO A 
RARE WIN. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Reminiscing: 40 Years Ago 

E use me while I remini a while. 
It was 40 years ago thi month that 

I flew off to Korea to write about a 
war. That was half a lifetime ago. I 
was younger then , able to hike around 
mo t of a day and then return to the p 
billet 10 an old ch lhou e and com
po e a tory about the death and camage 
I had seen and the weary dogfac I 
had talked to. 

I am mo ed to recall tho times. 
The beginning of the Korean war i an 
anniversary that com around every 
year but we are fasci nated by round 
numbers. Forty i a round number, 
the pr has been laden with anniver-
sary torie about the OM Korean 
laun hing an ana k a ro the 38th 
parallel to tart a war mat neither they 
nor we won. 

A year from thi coming December 
there will be 50th anni versary ori 
about the Japanese anack on Pearl Har
bor that altered the course of million 
of lives, including the Iiv of readers 
of thi new paper. orne of those 
lori will not be pleasant. Japanese 

official ,deeply worried about the way 

relation wiili American have been de
teriorating, are thinking of way to of
ten the impact of the e pecled anni er
sary lori . But I digress . 

Korea as the pia e where agg -
ive oviet perfidy revealed itself, and 

where it was brought up harply by 
nited alion teel, gunpowder and 

blood . It w al the pia e where the 
United tat revealed the \ ift deterio
ration of i mili tary might after i tory 
in World War U. 

The GI thrown into action 10 blunt 
the unexpected OM Korean atta \.. 
were fat and oft from occupation duty 
in Japan. Mo t of them, it seemed, had 
pent more time in off-po t bars with 

the Hm se ," G I lang for Hmu ume," 
than in maneuve or on the fuing 
range. They were in no hape to ta kle 
tlte mercil Korean mountain . 

The OM Korean could ramble 
up and down tho hill like goats, but 
the GI were tied to Jeep and Jeep 
roads , easy large for ambu h. We 
t k gh tJy casualti until we got ftre
power in place. By the time the tide 
turned, we could afford to wail for the 
artillery 10 ftre a dozen round to di -

lodge a ingle niper holding up a 01-
umn of G[ . It w er to d that than 

nd out a patrol to flu h him out. 
The outh Korean defenders \ ere 

even more pitiful. orne of them \ ere 
high hool Iuds wh had been ~nt 
forward after only three day of train
ing. The hardl kne\ ho to ftre a 
rifle. I \\ om of their bodi . 

By the time ietnam becam ' ia' 
nexi battleground, the outh K rean 
had whipped their troop IntO ra k, 
di iplined anny That t k effol1 and 
dedi ation and m n y. I thm\.. the outh 
Korean learned m re abovt fighting a 
war tltan we did . The fighting in K rea 
proved that an 31f force and a na y 
aren 'l necessanly 0 erwhelming as ~ 

when the com t I between tr p on 
the ground, We had to go 10 ietnam 
to unde tand that I n. But that I 

another t rJ. 

Thl day. I will remember m of 
the G[ and o rresponden~ I kn who 
didn 't come ba k [rom Korea, and 
wonder what they might have a 
complj hed in 40 years if they had been 
pared. 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

Racism on Campus 

Di riminatory comments of e p -
ive beha lor directed at an individual 

that intenlionall demean the race, se , 
religion , 01 r, reed , di bility, se ual 
orienlallOn, national ngin, an try or 
age of the individual , and create a de
mearung en I.ronment ~ r educall n 

mph i added) B use of £hi "di-
lemma" between preservmg free peech 
and dl uragtng ra I m, the mencan 
Ci II liberti mon, to d feru.e of the 
right of free peech, fin Itself 10 the 

mewhat anomalous ICuaH n of p-
po 109 these campu nduct od . 

THE RlGHT OF free speech I n ( 
Without limltati n We've all heard the 
ne a ut houling "fuel" in a rowded 

theater. But there are many other re-
stn lJ n In the law' . emly (albell 
the- line appe~ I tretched qUilt: 
ar out), defamal! n (a1tlt ugh Rev 

Jerry a1\.\oell 10 I hi Ult agatn t the 
publi her of 'Hu LIef" magallne), mak 

CO IllInIl ~d on PUf(f 

In The Pacific Citizen 45 Years Ago 
TO • a1if - In an unprecooenh!d ruling Jud 'C • r1 an n G W ward 

declared on July 6, that allelb of Ja~ ancC!>try do nol have the right 10 

I~ or occupy comm rcia! proi"!l1> In Calif, mi.l The ruling Wo! made in a 
Ull b ught b) Emil Palermo to break. is lea'll! on I ton 1beat 1'1 , Inc., 

a1legedl ntrolled by alien J ~ . 

• 

nome) Gencr.tl R \It enn) announced 
n I, re i1ltI ft the ~ <1Ild lei Y conv 

g person of J~ ~ In C.1hf, ia 
• 

fly B II. 
the 
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National Youth Council Report: 

Young.JACLers Need Support from the Nisei 

SPEECHLESS-Contestants at the 1990 JACL oratorical competition 
were each given a daruma after their presentations. Smiling with relief 

are (front row, I to r) Kenny Takahashi, Christ ine Harada, Miwa T okano, 
DeeAn Nakagawa, Kristl Fujimoto, (bock row) Stephanie Sata, Joe 
T okano, John Igarashi, Kevin Nakamura and Scott Hayashi. 

Students Win Kudos for Speeches 
A DIEGO-Four high hool and 
ix college IUdents overcame their 

nerves and delivered cogent, thoughtful 
peeche to an audience of their elden. 

at the 1990 ationa! JACL peech and 
Foren ic Competilion, held June 22 at 
the JA L ational Convention. 

Representing fiveJACLdi tricts, the 
ten ftnali I chose topi from a Ii I pro
Vided by ational Headquanen.. Their 
5-mmute peeche were judged for con
tenl , organization, logic and presenta
tion . 

Winner of the high school competi
tion was Kevm Nakamura of Port land, 
Ore .. who ga e a per onal a count of 
hi attempts to develop a balanced cul
IUralldenlity. He receiv a 500 hol
arship and a plaque. 

Other hIgh chool finall ts were 

Miwako Takano. t. Loui ; Kenny Ta
kah~ hI , Lo Angele ; and con Haya
hi, La Crescenta, Calif. 

Speaking on 'The Combined Influ
ence of RacI m and eX] m on A ian 
American Women," Chn tine Harada 
won the COllegiate competition. he at
tends ni ersit of California at Da i 
and will receive a 500 cholarslup and 
a plaque. 

Other collegIate finali were Kri ti 
Fujimoto, an Ramon, Calif.; Joe Ta
kano, 51. Loui ; Slephame Sato, a1t 
Lake Cit : John Igarashi , Cerrito, 

alif. ; and DeeAn Nakagawa, eattle. 
The competition was funded in pan 

by a grant from Chevron A, Inc. 
Judg were Jeff [tami , Margaret lwa
naga Penro e and Georgette Imura. 

- Karen eriguchi 

By Tr' ba Murakawa 
ationaJ Youth ounciJ bair 

otEGO-For the fir;t time in 
JACL hi ·to!"" the ational Y uth 
Council created a ational Program for 

ction targeung youth. 
t the 31 t Biennial ational Con-

venllOn, the Youth Council rdinated 

JOE TAKANO 

a work 'hop entitled "J CL Youth! tu
dent Pannership." The wor hop was 
held to identify the need of the youth 
and ·tudenu. in J CL and to create a 

CONVENTION WORKSHOP DIALOGUE 

ED MITOMA 
Member: Notional JACL U .S.-Japan Educational Committee 

U.S. -Japan Relations Strong, 
But Picture Has Many Economic Problems 

DIEG eneral tenor of the 
panelt~~ at the J L onventlon' 
workshop on U. -Japan relallon was 
one or gloom. comldenng that If 

men a economic ~Ituauon lacJ...ens 
whIle It contmue to grow m Japan, \I 

would mean more unemploy ment m the 
U and thus af~ CI at the same lime 
th well-bemg of person of Japan 
ance, U) m menca 

ntlclpaung WIde mtere 't on th ub
J t, thl~ wor hop was the Ie event 

hcduled that aftern n (June 19) at 
th Prin Re on onvention center. 
Over I 0 d I gate I through a five
hour e chang . In uppon of th ~ubJcct 

maller, re ' y aJ...agawa, national 
J L preSIdent . \~~ th moderator. 

The pan Ii t!> were: 
tlon \hchlo ~ lllogudu 61 JJp.I~'" I\m· 

ba: ~(lr E\lmorJmalj and PleOlpolenllill) 10 
l~ P.J(lfi Rml. ' h~lla K. JoIu~n . 53. aUlh r 
!clurer' ·u-.an ~hhl/UI.I e\e ullve UIII!\IOr 
Japan \ll1enca • I~l) 01 the 1.lle 01 

\ 3\hmglon; Dr h.~nnelh O)c lale pr0-

le l)f 01 poilu 'al ·.lenc'C, \11 r ,!Od aUlhor 
hcnuan I Tal UIl\) , pnn '1I'<IIc'( <lO<.'Cpl. 

I'rell\\,"l . CallI , JUlhor; anJ Dr ell anJbcrg 
[l,"llcr e'CCUII\C dI1l!\111r. mcn.an .Ie\\l h 

001111111. ' u~llIl) ulI~lor l'l AJ ' P-J<:lfi( 
Rim In IIIUIC 

hara 10 partlCU lar The educational com
mmee memben. were: 

Denny Ya:.uhara . ch, Hid Ha\egawa. Inler· 
1l10Unlam rcp. Dr Kaz Kimura, ',Ilid"'t::>1 rep , 
Ed MJ[oma, P \\ rep., Ken al.ano, P W rep , 
Dr £-rank I hlo. Central Cal rep. Dr Ken 
Oye E;J.,lem rep; and BarT) 311.1 . 'C Prep 

Presentation Notes 
Of Ambassador Mizoguchi 

trade polil'Y la, and e pet:lally Japan. I. 

!JUly grateful for thl U. poli). Il I the 
\howpie e of the free world today 

BUI there arc major problem III lhe 
economic . ector In the past, problem~ \~erc 

With texlile , televi Ion. leel, aUIO. elc 
TOOa) . the produ I have changed and 111-

elude semJ-condu 10rs, salelhle. uper
'ompul n.. HDT ,el The negollallon 
are bllaleral. and through organizalion 
uch as G TT and OECD 

For 20 years aft.er WW1I , there w a 
trade imbalance in favor of the . 
Japan kept compl3lnlllg and worrylllg and 
the U. said that the trad Imbalance wa 
not Important - II was nothmg 10 worry 
about. fter 1965, the Imbalance reversed 
and the .. has had a trade deficit ever 
in e. The U.. id and has kept saying 

Japan mu t do methlllg-lhal Japan IS 

unfm. 
Carla Hill h been qu ted sa mg 

0% of thIS . budget deficit I due to 
macro-economl factori. Contribuung fa -
tors are (a) lo\\- . savmg rate, (b) high 
Japane:.e saVing. rate, (c) I \\- co~umpuon 
of . malerial g 10 Japan and (d) the 
exchange rate 0 the dollar·yen from 2 
do\\ n to I _0 and up to the pre...elll J 

The Japane govemmelll h~ encour
aged incre~ go\'emmelll nd pnvale In
\' tmen in Japan . The Imbalance I eel· 
ling mall r due to higher dOlllC\lIl pt!~nd-
109, higher 'kI\img nile. -.econd on-

'This is no longer on economic 

motter, but politlcoL' 

long-range plan to recntit and in\'ohe 
more youth and IUdents. Paul Ig i. 
J CL \V hmgt n repre ntaU\~e . and 
Rand) enzaJ.j. EOP direct r for 
Fran i 0 tate niveit}. dJ u 
nallonal. local and campu I . U 

fecting youth. 
fier idenufymg thelr need \\-Ithin 

J CL. YOUlh repre~ntJ(i\ met t cre
ate a plan pecifi to youth that \\ III be 
pan of the overall long-range plan for 
J. CL. Jimm) ToJ...e hi. outgomg nJ-
1I0nal youth chair. and heryl Kaga\\ a, 
national taff. facilitated the di u-

lOll!> . 
Youth rep~ntativ Dee n aJ...a-

gawa, P : Mi\ a Takano, MOe: Joe 
TaJ...ano. C P: tephanle 
IDC: Kim Ta hiki. p ident. ikkei 
Leadership lauon Chapter J L: 
and I, ~ P \ ),outh delegate. pani 1-

paled in the development of the plaIt. 
'Thi biennium offers a !!.reat chal

lenge to our youth:' . id jfmm To
k hi. 19 8-90 youth hair. 'Th youth 
have created a plan of action and have 
de eloped an ambitiow. long-rang 
plan. If the plan ' are not implement,
ed, our organization could fa e the po
tentiallo of new energy. commitment 
and leade hip for our organization. We 
mu t uppon and guid thi new gener
ation of lea<.len. if J L ito remain a 
ucce ful organization working for the 

good of our community." 
In their long-range plan , the outh 

delegat identified two goal to in
crease JA L' organizational capabil
ity to carry out it!> mi ion: (I) empower 
youth and tudent m mbers nationall 
and (2) create program to add th 
needs of youth and tudent membe 

(;()aJ A: Empower Youth 
and tudent Members 

Th re mu t be parental upport r r 
outh and tudent program . Parent 

mu t be aware and en iti e 10 lh pe
clUl need of youth and ~tudenu.. hap
ter pre ident and di trl I govern r; 
must be upponl e well. They mu t 
a tlvely cck youth and tudent to J In 
J CL and appoint a dl 'tn t y uth rep
re ntatlve. Every di mct mu t have a 
),outh rcpre 'ntatlve m order lor J L 
to grow and for the youth and tudenl 
to learn about the culture and Ignili
can 'e III our community Jnd llrganllJ
tion. 

If there I a youth repre entallve from 
each dl\tncI , the rolc 01 ),outh and tu
dent at th nauonallevel will in relli·e. 
Membe of J L mu I realize the im
portance of )outh lD\ohcment m the 
organuation and \uppon youth pro
grams 

Goal B: reate Programs 

ubgoaJ I: i iI Righ Programs 
J L neeru. to tt!'Jch youth and . IU-

dent about J L and I Importance 
The ational Y uth oun il will rgan
Ile 'peclfi ' \\ or).. h lp andior confer-

TRISHA MURAKA WA 

en e add ing ad oca y-trammg, 
leadership de el pment , anti- ian 
vlolem.:c, affinnaliw ac tion in hl~hcr 
educati n and the \ or pia e, redre 
and monitoring the media. 

The ational Youth Councll s u~ 

rl!> the W~hington , D.C., Intern. hip 
program. Th youth would like to build 

n thi program to provide J L with 
more membe . 

ubgoal 2: 

ubgoal : Leadershjp 0 ,elopm nt 

allonal ) outh ouncll member. 
fe\ttfongly a ut developIng the 
leaden.hlp ,kill 01 youlh and tudent 
member. . pt..'Cllic J...III to be Ilx:u\ed 
on are lime management, tre.. man 
agement, rganllallonal kIll asscr-
llvt!ne tnllnlng, and oral pre\Cnta 
ti n . I h Youth un II \ ould al 0 

Involve rudent!> and Y(Juth In the 
~hlngton, 0 , Leatkr.hlp Pr 

gram. 
Dunng the n enll n, the allonal 

Youth (Juncil devdopcd J I 92 
Plan of Cll n 

I tabh h a fun II DIng all nul 
uth Coun '11 cumJX1\Ctl of youth rep

re!>Cntau"e from ea h di tri t 
2 reate a BIennial all nal outh 

\genda nlerence 
IDlttalc an adv 'ocy-trdining pr 

gram (n t limIted to), urh). 
.. UpJXlrt lhe \ OJ: hlngton , DC, 

[ntern hIp Prl~arn 
rcale and dl tnbutc an lnlonna

tlona[ pat cl ith the lntcnlll n 01 re· 
rulllng )uulh and tudenl to the 

J \ 1 
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in Tokyo bidding for Japanese money. 
The Wall Street Journal had an article, 

"lnv~ion of Japan~ Mone} ." The faru 
are that the total foreign direcl investmen 
10 the .S. is only 4% with the Japan por
lJon betng only Ilk. The Amencan tnvest
ment in Japan is Ii ted ~ 17 billion while 
the Japan~ tnvestment in the .S. i S60 
btllton Thl~ I rdther mlllleadJng ~ the Ii 1-

109 i based on the pnee initially paid and 
ince the . . investmen were made some 

20 yean; ago. their presenl value probably 
equal or urpasse the Japanese invesl
men~ . 

On hlgh-Iech tndustnal developments, 
the Japane e government ha been nghl 

RESOLUTION 73: 

sorneumes and also wrong other ti~ . The 
Japanese government supports ideas that 
appear to poinltoward good future marke~ . 

CompanJes mayor may nol adapi Mm 
id~. 

t present, there are over 
foreign workers in Japan . In Sou~t 
A la, there are lioo. of hundreds of people 
al Japanese emb les seeking \i for 
Japan becau the wag are high 10 Japan 
Japan will therefore have to learn of the 
problem of mtnorities for they have until 
recenLly been ooicaJly a monoraclaJ nalJon. 

AI the lime of the Russo-Japanese war, 
Japan lacked fund and had a difficult ume 
selling bonds. Jewi h Amencan finanCier 
was the ftrsl 10 buy the bonds thai enabled 

Japan to spring oul 10 become a world 
power. 

There has appeared some amcles that 
stale that Japan is an alien society 0()( com
patible with the rest of the world and must 
be COIl~ that it is not capitalist bul a 
strange ecooomic ystem. This i hogwash! 
Japan is a capitalistic y tern and the la 
of economJ apply. All cultures are differ
ent and we must all become accustomed to 
each other' culture. Japanese will have 10 

live with more foreigners. 

How Can JACL Contribute? 

The JACL hould continue 10 be good 
and useFul citizeru. of til<! . In line with 
the competitive V tern soclery, the JACL 
hould peak out both publicly and privatel} 

and exp their view . You hould nOI be 
an advocale of Japan for you are nOI 
Japanese bUI Americans. You hould be 

To Heal the Community1s Wartime Wounds 

Unanlmollsly adopted by fACL atiol1ill Council 
aJ Its 3! Sf Biemuai ariona! Convention 

WHEREA- • the Uniled tate~ h~ made a 
slgmficanl and ~ymbohc gesture servmg 10 begm 
the healing proce of deeply felt IOJUrie- cau..ed 
by the gro\\ IOJusuee petpelrdled agam lAmer· 
lcan .. of Japanese ance II)' in 1942 With the mass 
mcarccrauon of those people in delention camps 
bythep~ .. ingoftheCivil Llbeni~Aclor 19 • 

WHEREAS. after o.:cember 7. 1941. the 
Uniled StaleS lOpped IOducung Amencan of 
Japanese anccstr) IOtO the U. anned fo=. 

WHEREAS. the Selecuve ervice recl~· 

lfied all qualified Amencan of Japanese ance • 
II)' to CI~ 4-F. then 10 Class 4-C. further de· 
gradmg and humiliaung the Japanese Amer
ican 

WHEREA ,because of JACL obJectiOn!. and 
other ITOng prot~IS 10 such reclas ification, 
President Franklin Roosevelt authorized only the 
Army 10 accepl volunteer Japanese American. 
for mlltlal)' service on January 31. 194:1 . 

WHEREA • the War Departmenl I ued a 
call for volunteers for an all·Japanese Amencan 
segregated combal team and acllvely recnJlled 
all those of milllal)' age 10 the camp>. and 10 

carry ou[ thi program the War Department dl' 
rected the War Relocallon Authonty 10 delt!r· 
mme eva uee loyalty by mean of a qU~lIon· 
nall'C 10 all males of mil I IaI)' age in the cam~. 

WHEREA . the specific qu lions o. 27 
and o. 28 presenled an unresolvable dI lemma 
10 both Issei and isel. caw.ing irrepardbl 
p.ycllOloglcal and emolionaJ damage to IOlemeU 

Japan e Amencans. 
WHEREAS, a total of 3.500 Japanese Amer

Ican did volunteer and served WIth unpre
cedented valor and bra\ ery on the banJefield, 
10 the 100th InfanlI)' Banalloll and the 442nd 
Regimental Combal Team. eammg fame as the 
moSI highly decoraled uml of Its iz.e m Amer· 
Ican military history. and m all T. !lleI' 

lcan of Japanese ance.1I) ..erved in World \\ ar 
II. mcludmg those of the Mililary Intelligence 
crvtce m the Pacific thealer, and thelrsacnfic 

and servICes are deservedly honored WIth great 
disnncnon and hlghesl praise; 

WHEREAS , the elecuve etvice reopened 
the draft 10 all qualified Japanese American on 

ovember 24. 1943. 

WHEREA • the pnnclpal reason of a number 
01 the several hundred Japanese Amencan who 
refused 10 be mducled was their trong conVlc, 
tion that they dId nO! have an obligallon to ubmtl 
10 miltlal)' service under a government that had 
VIolated their conslltuuonal nghts ~ cmzcn by 
Impnsonmg them m concenlTauon cam~ as 
"enemy ahen .. and thai had blatantly discrimI
nated agam~t them solely on the basi of their 
racial ance try; 

WHEREA • those draft re i te~ who de
clared Ihelr loyalty bUI who acted out of their 
belief thai America' fundamental pnnclpl 
based on constitutional righl deserved 10 be 
upheld . were convicted of viola ling the l<!CtIve 

Tratmng and ervice ACI of 1940. and many 
were sentenced 10 federal pnson lenn • 

OW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 
that the JACL recognize thai those Japanese 
Amencan draft resi telS of World War n. who 
declared their loyalty to theIr counlI) . but who 
were also dedicated to the pnnclple of defendlllg 
theIr civil righlS. were wilhng to make Ignificant 
sacrifices 10 uphold their belief of patrioli m 10 

a different fonn from those who rificed their 
lives on the battlefields. and that they 100. de· 
serve a place of honor and ~pect III the hlSlory 
of Amencans of Japanese ancestry 

AND BE IT RJRTHER RESOL YEO that 
the JACL regrets any palO or bittern caused 
by its failure to recogniz.e thi group of patriouc 
Americans and further rewlves to educate our 
own community and the public thai loyalty i 
nOi necessarily demonstrated III any ingular 
fonn bUI can be manift led 10 other praiseworthy 
and admirable acts. and that by thl recognition 
the JACL strIv 10 promote and nuru.re the he· 
aling process of an I ue thai has divided our 
cornmuruty. 

AND BE IT RJRTHER RESOLVED that 
coupled with !hi acknowledgement I a remin· 
der that we were all victim of a hamefuJ racIst 
policy petpetrated by the U. . Govemmenl-a 
Government which nearly 50 years later has 
acknowledged ilS grievous error and has pledged 
to make amends for the injUstices which it 
caused. 

welI·informed and give honest opinions in
eluding criti isms of Japan' short mm_. 
Do 00l criti IZC Japan just to demonsuate 
you are loyal Americans but give good ba
lanced VIe · ; talk of U. .-Japan relati 
nOI onl} 10 Americ:a.ru. bUI also 10 the 
Japanese here in the .. 

When in Japan. talk 10 man} Japanese 
as you can. if you need help. you can gel 
mfonnation and mtrodu u ru. ITom the 
Foreign Office Domestic Section in To o. 

Japan-baslung will not help. 'aoonaJ
ism. name<alling. rncism must be a\ ided. 
CI p!fSOO-{o-person relanonstups are 
important and m be cultiYll!ed. Both til<! 

and Japan ha\ til<! responsibilt!) for 
stable. SIl100Ib world relati . C mmuni
canon til<! ke) and the J CL can belp. • 

This series b)' Ed Miloma conIinul's 
wilh sW1Il1UJries of the remoinin 
panelists. 

JACLers Canvass Strategies 

To Break Through IGlass Ceiling
l 

By Ron Taoka 
JACL' Long-Range Planning Com

mittee earlier !hi year agreed on the 
importance of condu ring a wo . hop 
on equal employment opportunit) 
(EEO). Focu ing on how opportunitie 
can be increased for Japanese Amer
ican and other people of c lor in both 
the public and pri ate · to ,the \ ork-
hop was held at the JACL ational 

Convention on June 20. 
Harvey M. Horikawa, an attorney In 

private practice and a member of 
California' Fair Hou ' ing and Employ
ment Comml Ion . the fearured 
peaker. Horikawa gave a hi torieal 

perspeclive of EEO from the 1960 10 

the present and challenged the J CL 
10 get into the forefront in ci il righ 
poli y. Hi immediate concern w that 
the Civil Righ ct of 1990 be passed . 
without any of the chang proposed 
by Pr idem Bu h. Passage of thi act 
would re tore the EEO protection a ail
able prior to the U.S. upreme Coun' 
1989 deci ion on five employmenl 
case . 

After Horikawa' peech the atten
dee divided into mall group 10 di -
cu and rea h orne con n u regard
ing EEO objectiv . Di cu ing!re
flected the realit) thai the major em
ployment problem faced by Japanese 
American and other A ian group i 
the "gl ceiling." Thi i a barrier 10 

the promotion of A ian Pa ific mer
ican to upper management po ition . 
The ultimate effe I of having ian in 

upper management would be to redu 
all the other EEO problems faced b ' 

ian . W r ' hop parti ipan dre\\ up 
the foUowing objecti 

I. Convin upper managem nt in 
at least ten F rtune ompanie thai 
their uppon of EEO for ian Pa ifi 
American (AP ) improv their 
petiti\e po ilion and profitablht} 

_. ecure the appointmen f at I t 
I n AP to the boards f maj r orpo-
rallon and governmental 
ion, and 

3. . I tAP . through tralnmg and 
ther mean , to prepare them ' elve~ for 

upper management po ition ; 
4. To a omplt h the three bJ -

Ii e . II I. recommended that the ] CL 
reate and fund a peciti EEO program 

witlun the organizarion Thi program 
would aI be u~ 10 addre, th 
myriad of oth r EEO problem ' en un
tered by AP A . 

Inherent In attaining th obj Ii e , 
J CL mu t fonn oalition with other 
A ian indi idual and group . Corpora
lion , go ernmental enllli and ther 
organization receptive to P . mut 
be identified. eminars and trainmg 
mUSI be ondu ted to beuer unde tand 
the method b \ hich APA can be ap
pointed to boards or commi ion . 

The re ulli> of the di u i n were 
presented to the JACL' ational 
Council. It i anticipaled that the obje -
tiv can be a mpli h d Within thl ~ 

biennium The work hop or
ganized by Ron 0 ·ajima. 

MILD SEVEN 

SURGEO GE ERALS AR I G Cigarette 

Sma e Co ntains Carbon ana Ide. 
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Sdd Nakao, 97, GanIem, May 15; Fukuoka-bm! 
survJ\-ed by s James, d Matpm FujimcJCD, Mary 
Salow, Alice Noda, I..ow5e Yasuda. 17gr:, 16ggc. 

Masanao Naramura, 69, San Francisa>, May IS, 
UtaMlom survived by w Masako, br Jack 

George MldUo aromi, 65, Los Angeles, May 
24,lmAngel~ propnewrofBevcdy' Bonbon· 
nene m LmJe Tokyo sumved by w Beverly Ktkuko, 

Lt:onard, RJChard, Raben. br August (Tokyo), 

Yooco. 

Mi5ao ,tta, 88, Sun valley, Calif., May 26; 
Haoshirna-born. survived by s Slugeo. hro (Las 

egas), d T oshiko OkamoIo, II gc, 9ggc 
Tsunetaro lIta, 73, Sanger, May 28; Honolulu· 

born. survJved by w HLSaO, ~ Bat?", Steven. Igc, br 
I<2mefll'O 131SU1o, sis Olllose FuJ'wara (bolb Jpn) 

Harry K. obuyuki, 85, Tomnce, June 9; 
Fukuoka·born >UtvlVed 11). James Upn), Anhur. 
Sunuo. BenJ3lllln (Jpn). Kenneth, Takanon. Karl 
(former Nafl JACL d=:tor). d Karen K1shaba. IS 
Teruko Aramaki, Alono ishida (boIh Jpn) 

Elmer Osdo, 75, loomIS, June 6; Loorru -born. 
>Utvived by w Sadae. S Victor. George, DavId. d Lmda 

asaIci, Barbara Jean, huley Hayward, I MIch,e 
Tak.bh,ma. HlsaeOkamoco.lda Whyte-Shearer. 6gc. 

Harry Sakata 64, Gardena, June 8; PlateviUe, 
010 -born. survl~ed by w Yukiko. Dam:II, d Linda 

Lamlun. hetty, 3gc. br Tosh,o. Mal>UO. SIS Kmuye 
abmur. Pe:lrl FuJIW3rd. Elhel gawa 

Yasutomo umi, 87, Fountam Valley. June . 
Toooo·born Ormge Counl)' PIoneer. urvovoo by ~ 

Teruo. Talmo. 4g .'~ Mary Yal.ura. ·oren Tsukuda 
(lpn) 

li eko Sasaki, 20. Los Angeles. May 24 accldenl 
In OCr:1ll1CJ\to; Los Angeles·born Yon~1 ,tudenl al 

UC Da\ ". J"pan.:~ cia,.\lcal daocer (FuJlma Kan", 
Mlye). SUrvIved by p AISU h~Ldhan. br TallO. ,I> 
AI uml Shlm300, MIchl. Kanoml. gp Fran 1u~uko 

Tak.bhllo. gm Lucy Y~hlno 

lark 1. rizaw3,MontereyPark, June 6. anscl. 
~Urvl\'ed by br Yo,ch,. RIchard. Ronald Senzawa. s" 
Manlyn 

Hideo HalT) himizu. 70. Los Angclc:lo, May 30, 
Laguna Beach·born SUI\ Ived by '" 1<Mye. s Tel5uro . 
d Enll~O Munnk'lu, br Kauru. ll". '" M,~u~o 
YanlJI1\!. adaI.ll Furuyama. "at,uye. 1lChiyo, 10· 

laws br HIIlMI Oshllna i, Toyoko Uno Tsune~o 

Pre~le} Sunao YO\hIl.al.1. 
Kinu}e himizu , 84, Los Angell:>. May 28, FukUI' 

born. "'''''''00 by , Masaru, Tcruo. Kcnzo. YO\hIO, 
d oOOko. hlzuyc Couey, 9gc, br Mlnoru 
YamaguchI, In·lav. ~ Chlcko YamaguchI, Yach,}o 

h,miLu (Japan). br Toloo ShimIZU (Japan) . 

William Haruo Enomoto, 76 
Funerol servICe for the lote Bill Enomoto of 

98 SontlO9o Ave., Atherton. Co, who possed 
owoy June 2i at Stanford University Hospital, 
wos held on Mondoy, June 25 ot the Polo Alto 
Buddhist Temple WIth the Rev HIroshI Abiko 
oHiciotlng 

A flower grower In Redwood CIty SInce 1936 
untIl reillement In 1981, owner of Enomoto & 
Co., Inc., ond 0 1936 groduote from UC Ber. 
keley. he wos a charter JACl 1 ()()() Club 
Member served as nohonol JACl treasurer 
(1948.1952), president of Redwood City Rot· 
ary Club, member of the Commonwealth Club. 
Polo Alto Buddh,st Temple, aPPO,nted to the 
Son Matea County human relotions commlS· 
SoOn (1968), on the boord of dzrec\ors of the 
Collfomlo Flower Market, Cohf State Florists 
Assn" Roses Inc . (0 notional rose growers os· 
sociotlon), Son Matea County Form Bureau, 
SMC Foir BOOld. SMC Grand Jury, SeqUOIO 

NotIonal Bonk ond Sumitomo Bonk Advisory 
Boord 

He IS survIVed by h,s WIfe Edes. s Ronald 
(Noncy) of Half Moon Boy. 3 d JanIce Matsum· 
uro of los Altos, Koren (Tal.ashl) Suglyoma 
of Tokyo, C,ndy (Hon Chlls) Chondler of Yuba 
C,ty, 9 gc 
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50th Nisei Week to Honor Six Pioneers 
LOS ANGELES· The Nikkei commu
nity annually honors its pioneer seniors 
during the isei Week Japanese festi
val, being held thi year from Aug. I 
- 26, for thetr contribution to the cul
tural and civil well-being of Japanese 
Americans. 

The pioneers will ride in the lsel 
Week grand parade on Sunday after
noon. Aug. 19. The ix honorees are: 

Fumiko Takei, 77, who was born 
10 Florin, Calif., tumed and taught in 
Hiro hima until returning to the U.S. 
and marrying in 1935. he has been 
active with the i hi Hongwanji 
Buddlu t Temple omen' Club, 
Japanese Community Pioneer Center' 
enior citizen hot meal project, and 

recipient of many civic awards includ-
109 the Mother of the Year (19 7) from 
the Downtown L.A. JACL and o. 
Calif Japanese Women oclety. Her 
late hu band. Takelmma Takei. w 
al 0 active 10 the community rving 
a pre ident of the Japan American 
Hotel and Apartment A 'oclatlon of 
outhern Califonua and Japane e Com

mumty Pioneer Center. Their eld t on 
I the celebrated actor George Take!. 
econd n Henry I a periodonti t and 

daughter ancy i a hool teacher 

T utomu Maehara, who was born 
in 1913 and grew up prewar in Portland . 
Ore., With 14 years of tudy in Japan 
10 between, was interned brietly at Tule 
Lake, then farmed with hi iter' fam
ily in Ontario, Ore., until December, 
1945, when he moved to Linle Tokyo 
to establi h Anzen Hardware and Hotel 

upply Co., which he continu . to op
erate. Anticipating the changing face 
of Linle Tokyo 30 ears ago, he uc· 
ces full campatgned to change Linle 
Tokyo' zoning from manufacturing to 
a mixed use of commercial and light 
manufacturing in 1961 . He was also 
Nisei Week Fe tival chainnan the ame 
year, board chainnan of Ni hi Hon· 
gwanjl emple in 1984. the year the 
temple celebrated its 85th foun~ing an
niversary, and held leadership ro~e 

with Linle Tokyo Merchant' A ocla
tion . Japane e Chamber of Commerce, 
Hiro hlma KenJtn-kat , and the 
Japanese Hotel and Apartment 1-

auon. He and hi Wife T uneko hare 
their ltv with two on , two daughters 
and even grandchildren. 

HIROSHI E. HISHIKI 

ETHEL KOHASHI 

the war, when he was interned in Man
zanar. He and hi partner, Kinjiro 

i hi . tarted 0 .. ursery in West 
Lo Angel after the war. In 1964. he 
establi hed hi own Yamaguchi Bonsai 
Nursery, which he run to thi day. Hi 
record of service to the Nikkei commu
nity i exten ive, being a leader with 
th awtelle Japanese Language Ln ti· 
tute, i<s PTA p ident , California Bo~-
ai Club, ihon Minyo Matsumaekai , 

Kago hima Kenjin·kai. Japane 
Chamber of Commerce, Dai ihon 

okai o. Calif. Branch, Tai ho Club 
and anka Kenjinkal Federauon. Mar
ried in 1951 . he and hi Wife Ktkuyo 
have a on and three daughters and two 
grand hildren . 

thel Koha hi , who hail from Hon
olulu. graduated prewar In b in ad· 
mtnl tratlon at the mver..tty of Ha
wall,ludied advan ed a ountlng In 

a ramento and later mov d to Lo 
Angele to work With a· unO . finn. 
Lnterned a year 10 Rohwer Relocauon 
Cemer dunng W II , he relocated to 
ChIcago to work 10 a unung and then 
back to Lo ngel by 1952 to be with 
a market research and publi opinion 
finn A urele communit worker and 
lead rpanmng over 0 years. he wa 
award d the Order of th PrecIOUS 

Crown. Apricot. from the Japan 
government 10 19 6 he w pre Ident 
for the Tuesday Iter.., the Montebello 
Women ' lub, C C, Japanese 

mencan Repubh an , Fnends of the 
Japane Reurement Hom, i hibel 
FUJlnkal. Ladle AUXiliary . Japanese 
Philhannom oclet} and th uth rn 
California Japane Women' 
a board m mber 01 the Japan 
lean Cultural and Commumt) Center 
(J C ). Lmk T 0 ervl Cenk:r, 
Llnle Tok}o Centennial CommJ~. 

Angel agoYd iter it} Affih-
atlon '1 I \\ k Japane~ ~ n al 
and Japan Amen let) of uthem 
California 

/apant. e l'hololype eCLln 

TOYOPR T GCO. 
o. n Pedro 

TSUTOMU MAEHARA 

TETSUJIRO NAKAMURA 

Hiroshi E. Hisbiki was born in Los 
Angel in 191 , graduated from 
UCLA hool of Busin Admini tra· 
tion in 1940 and interned at Hean 
Mountain WRA Camp after WWll 
began and was the ho pital bu in 
manager. He relocated to Montclair, 

.1 ., and worked unt.i1 1946 with the 
United Ho pital Fund in ew York 
City. Ln 1947. he a cepted the po ltion 
of bu me manager of the Kashu 
Mamichi; in 19 6. he became i pub
Ii her. the po t he retains to thl da . 
He I a ti e \\ Ith t. Mary' £pl ' opal 
Church. m which he i nior warden; 
Japane American Optinust Club: 
Japane e Chamber of Commerce of 

outhern California. and Little Tokyo 
Bu ine ociation. Amemberofthe 
Greater Lo ngele Pre Club. he I 
a board of dlrector member of th 
Japane 0 en.em. ew paper , 1-

YUICHIRO YAMAGUCHI 

FUMIKO T AKEI 

ation. n a id golfer, fi 'herman, and 
photographer. Hiro i a member of the 

ahl Golf Club and Bilt.more Health 
Club. He and hi ~ ife Be Ie are the 
parents of a married daughter, Patri 13 

Abrams . 

Shop p.e. Advertisers 

Get the credit you deserve. 
Un ron Bank has a nav way to provld you 
o credlL You your (redl any me 
by wntmg a 
special ch 'k 
for $500 or 
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'HEART MTN. 63' 
COnJinued from Page / 

an unpopular and cootroveTSlaJ ubJect 
and ucceeded in clarif)ing our ~itua
tion." he tated. 

He was aJ 0 grateful to chapters that 
upponoo the resolution and the J CL 
alional CouncIl. which adopted it. 

'1l1ey broke awa) lrom the prevlOu I) 
a ceptable pattern and line of thought. 
and tood finn with a uoanimou vote. 

"Ba k in 1947. the re i ters were 
granted pre Idential pardon . 0\1, the 
JACL has een fit to accept our tand 
of thaI period. it took a little longer. 
but that s wonderful .. 

Recalling that the re i ters were de
nounced b} both the J L new paper 
and the camp new paper at the time, 

ozawa 3ld," ow it i proper for me 
al 0 to er.c.e the past feeling That I 
will. or me to forgive ome of the 
Pacific Cirizen edtlonaJ agam I u I 
rather difficult. but I hall try .. 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Lie . #440840 

-SINCE 1922-

777 Junipero Serra Dr., 

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

EAST WIND 
COnJinued from Page 4 

ing [aJse statements inJuno to the fi
nanciaJ heaJth of a busines . etc. A ide 
from whether one can prev311 in a la .... -
Uti founded upon a violation of an) of 

these abuse of free peech. the la\ 
recogmzes them as bemg 011 en Ive and 
thu actionable; you can file a law Ult. 
In thl re peet. as a longtime nunont) 
member of thi let). th re' ome
tlung I've ne er quite understood: wh) 
I it that another' financlaJ intere t! 

were protected, \ hile I remalOed "fatr 
game" to be freel) anacked \ Ith Impun
it} by raciaJ epithe , degrading de
mon tratlon , etc. (and even If ra iall) 
felled and kined by a bat- lelding at
tacker, the offserung puni hment might 
be probation for the atta ker.) 

I till don 't understand thl order of 

TH RTICLE included me 
uccmct comment by Man Matsuda, 

a profe or at the Umversl ry of Haw31J: 
Speech i meaningl to people who 

do not have equality . " ub tantive 
a well a procedural .... 

[To maintain First Amendment toler
ance of hale peech i to Impose] a 
p ychic tax on those least able to pay. 

S H 0 R T & SMA L L M E,N S W EAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
Suds & Sport CoalS III 34 • 44 Short and Extra-Short. also ()Jess ShIlts, SIadIs, 
Shoes, CNercoalS and Accessones by GIVeIldly, Lanvin, Tallia. Mow, John Henry, 
London Fog, Sandro MoscoIonI. CoJe.Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 1 2~2177 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALlEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

Available ExClusiveliTo JACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACl-BlUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospilalization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACsM - a personal wellness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of·Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefi ts 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll In the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Appficants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement. 

For Mar Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 
Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACl. Please send me membership 
Information. I underslane that JACL membership is required 
to obtain this coverage. 

ame _______________ Age __ 

Address ________________ _ 

CitylStatelZip _____________ _ 

Phone ( ) o rk OHome 

Send To: Frances noJ.:a, Admtlllstrator 
JACL-8Iue S eld of Cahforrua Gtouo Health Trus 

- . 1765 Sutter Street, San Franclsco-;-Callfomla 94115 

THE CALENDAR 
• LEVELAND 

ug. 21·~ 5th World . 'inp &. Martial Arts 

ummit '" Ith panicipan~ from Ea." Bertm. Poland. 
Panama. Lebanon and pam mJu3U. maroa! artS 

uaming camp and J~ cullUr.lI e\ent Info: 
(~16) 946-

• LO AREA 
Present·Jul\ 2?_We<>t c~ prerruere 01 

'Winter Crane . Founwm Th.!aire, Founlatn 
.\\c • HoU)'" . CA Inl"o· (!13 663-1525 

Present- ug. ~ I~-se 100 AikIdo leLA E.t
len'lon cour.e b) ~th-dcgree bw. belt For both 
men and women. no expenence necessary. Info: 
!13) 25-7093 

Present.Jul} IS-L.A. Coun\) Com for Women 
-\C\\ 1990 Con'enllon. ·trenglh 10 DI'CN!} 

Women 01 the Year 2 . Wori.J.ho\>,. lorum>. 
digm13nes and group disc=loo>. Inl"o: (213) 97-1-
1455. 

July 14-Johrel foellow hlP Carmvat, II a.m.-IO 
p.m at an ~Ianno I. in LA Food. Ikebana. 
games. Info: (213) 3 • 66. 

JuI} 14-AAJA sem1l1;)1 'Usmg the ledl3:' 9 
a.m·l:! noon al KNBC-TV Rehearsal Hall I lnro. 
( 1)84Q. 2 

July J4-'-Conung Oul Party'. benefil for Gay 
A ian Paclfi uppon "Ietv.orI.. I . 6 p, m. Enter· 
!ammen! and swpnse celebnty emcee. Info: (2 (3) 

69-8033. ex\. "GAY" 

Jul 14-IS-Lolus Fesllval Food Booths, 12 
n00n-9 p.m. at Echo Park Dlver.;e cultural dl>pla 
of Pac . Rim and sampling of foods. Info: (213) 
250-3578 

July I ~ ise l eek Fasluon Show al Beverly 
Hlhon Hotel. COCktails, lunch and disunclIve de
Igner apparel Info: (213) 687·7193. 

J ul l5-Orange County Buddlusl Church 
Obon. Info: (71 4) 527-9186 

Jul 19-Aslan Bus League Open House. Circle 
Gallery 10 Beverly Hil ls 6-9 p.m peclal exhibition 
of conlem an . Info: (213) 3 ·9694 

Commercial & /ndustTla} 
Alr-ConditlOnmg and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
LJc. No 44 1272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW co., lS06 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-S204 - Since 1939 

J uI) 2O-LEAP ",ards Dirmer. Btlo:nctt HOld. 
6 p m. m:epooo. - p m ~ Sen D:weI toou • 
spIa IRSVP-Jul) I:!. ~I 14_1 

July W-J ~1 ~g. It .t.m. Cor 
FIISl Qntr.1l 'e. unle ~ (}o. Rep. Robert 
~13I.>W . <pkr 

July 2U M CommWllt\- Celebratroo. to a.m. 
Cor 11m &. Centr.1l 'c. LiitJe T ~: n Darnel 
I 1lOU) e. Amb. T osIuro Helll) Ituronoudu. <pUs. 

July2~2J -FlJ'lOt RoIt .. ercamp reuruoo. loutre< 
C~ H t. tAX. pboIo eUlIbu. muu-reun-
10Ill>. golf loumam.:ru. banquel (sold out). 

Jul) 21-Gre:uer L. inlllc:s JACL annual 
fund-r.u 109 daJn JI Ja~' CullUr.ll In<t 'n 
Gardena . 10m.!dvance: L.J\ door Info: Ted 
Fwuya (213) ' 291-71~6; Lilly lkeganu (714) 6 7-
9274. 

• OGDEN, tITAD 
Oct. 27-Reuruon of all J~ fanulies who 

have restdc:d 10 Box EIder County. llT. Sal. al 
Ogden Pari< Hotel. Ogden. Info: Don Tazoi, P.O. 
BOll 324, Garland, llT S4312, (801) 257·7363. 

• ONTARIO, ORE. 
July 21-441h Annual Japan lie 0000 Festival 

al ldaho-Oregon Buddlust Temple. Food, dancing, 
displays and prize drawing. Info: (503) 5662. 

• PORTLAND, ORE. 
ug. J-.S-...Greater Portland iklcel Reuruon, reg

lSIJallon deadline: June I; Red uon Inn , Uoyd 
Cenler. Info: (503) 654-9437 

• SACRAMENTO 
July W-BaUroom Dinner Dance at Red Lion 

Hotel, 7·11 p.m. Prime rib, and music by Henry & 
Peter. $35 per pmon. Info: (9 16) 635-2815. 455-
9131, or 427-2690. 

• AN FRANCIS 0 BAY AREA 
July 22-Or for Japanese Amencan StudJes' 

meeung al Chnst Untted Presbytenan Church. 17 
uner SI., F Dr Valene Matsumoto guest speaker 

Refreslunents. 

Aug. 4-5-17th Annual iItonmaclu tree! Fatr 
and ASian Amencan COnunUOIl)' celebranon. Food 
booths, artS & cr.UIS, entertainment, al .F ·s Japan
town. Info: (415) 67-5505 

ug. ~ isel Widowed Group monthly meeung 
nt home of Martha T UISUI. 2-4 p.m. Info: (415) 
221-0268 

~~~JEl!~~~~~~!~!~!l~LP[~~!Y 
larger type (12 pI .) ounb as two lines. I.ogo same as line rale a." required. 

AHITRAVEL 
upe".." e..., Croup o.couoLl, pex are-. 

ompul.nud· Bood.:d 
1 S-~ ~ . Olympic BI.<I, # 31 l . L. 90015 
(2 13)48742~ . CaB Jo<o,<'lodroorHoul 

~ FWWER VIEW ARnE 
~ W no ....... Fruil. v. i_ & Caody 

• Ci.,.,.;.t. Ddn-uy/ Worldwl<lo r Vl.., 

1801 . ~ ' ,,""'o ye.,looAJosda90027 
(2 13) 466-7373/ An" JlDl Ito 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
FODilly Ope.,....,..,. '" Conl.CI t.v-
11420 South ' t. urnl .... CA 90701 

(2 13) 86().1339 

SanFrllDciaco 8ay Area 

r7Dl Y.KEIKOOK 80 
~ T.n \lillioo DoUor Oub 

U>703 tu..lOO Bl.d., 
fremoDI, ~S39 (4 I SI 683.0600 

VETERAN REAL T TE SID 

HAZEL B tJITERFl£l.D- R~ntiaJ ~ 

6298 Miooioo I ., Doly I . 94014 
0I'l'iH:(415) 991.2424.l"a@cn (415) 637-6424 

TAMA TRAVEllNfERNATIO AL 
~1artha IprulUTamuiuro Seattle, Wash. 
626 ,nL.hln BIdlJ.. .., 310 

loo Af>8e.1eo 900 17; (213) 622-4333 }TrrpeRral. Lanes 
Orauge County CompIrir Pro bop, Rataw'aat. ~ 

_ _____ ----__ ---- 2101-22Ad ,..,~. anIr (206)325-2525 

Victor . Kato 
(' lll 841-75S1 • t:u.pboo.alR .. JI:.o .. .., 

11301 lKo ch Bhd.. wl.23 
u ......... oo Bead>. 92 l>-l 1 

Dr. Ronald . 
UUROPRA 

1102 Edmf'''' 
Uun ..... o o B_c:b, 92l>-l7 

(714) fl.kM)S84 

North Saa Dqo oUDty 

• Realt • 

San ~. Calif. 

Paw H. Hoshi lnsuran 
852.16Uo... o.qo. 92101 

Otr~1( 1 9)~76 R.,..(6191 '21-7356 

UWAJ I MAYA 
., .AirVIIIIS I1IS00tf IlIslc. 

For Ihc Ocsl 01 

Evcrylhlng Asian. 

Frcsh PrOduce, • cal, 

Scafood and Grotcocs. 
A va~1 :;olccllOO 01 

Gill {'Iilrc. 

S .. IU •• e ~ ~ . a a.tt..... . 1H·'012 

• TILE 
Jul'I' r Dtsmct Summer Fesn\,a(, 

3 W)- jXffOl'll\JJlC'eS . ~. 'du I 

d:mctru:. . IIOd JItS and ~ II a m .() 

p.m Hmg H,; Pari<. 'I.i ~mnl \~ ..00 
Info: 1_ ) "" t, ::.. 

J uh 2 [. n Odoo, II'3dttioo3I WIJ""I'~ 
va(, Scarue BuddIu..-t Onlll:h. 14~~ \1 

Ilpm un. Qpm.lnfo· _ l._ 

Present pl. 2- "\,~\\ and V· 1\.'Jb 10 tb.: 
I':lclii ooIt.. p:lmnn, -.cu\p!ure =nu.: , 

gla> • pM!> and pboIogr.!ph.' by PJcili I 'Qnh" I 

artists IllCludmg Paul Hoouclti. CIlJIfO OIllur:l. 

Roger Iumomum. Ktune ctu T lIa:md P:utt 
\ 1II1ISluna. tie Art Il1>CIIm. oluntttt P:ul 
Tuc. I to a m.- p.m. Thu ull 9 pm .• ·un 
noon- p m AdnusslOO: 52 adults. I -en 'to-
denlS. Info: ( ) 625-8901 

f'llbloaty _ lot 1M CoI~ must be ~ 

(doubk-spocrd) or kglb/y /ton6.pnntod and IZOGIkd at kosi 
THREE WEfKS IN ADVAHC£ PfftM $p«</y 0 day or 

IWgbt p/t<>M contod lot futtkr InIotmatron. 

INTERRACIAL 
Continuedfrom Page 2 

numbe instead of nunoriti 
minantJy choo ing white po 

urvey ondu (ed b hioagawa 
and Pang confirmed their belief about 
the powerful influence of tereotypes. 
Over a two-year period. urve of 
people between the ages of 1 and 25 
reveaJed a "hierarchy" of marital 
panne that w consi tenl ~ r e ery 
ethnic minority group. 

A ked to rank the ethni group from 
whi h they would prefer to ch their 
pou • people invariably Ii led a 

white pe n followi ng therr own ethru 
group 

"My theory I that intermarriage i 
a reflection of the inequality thal e I t 
in meri an iet ," Jd hinagawa 
"People make judgmen about who 
they are willing to marry b ed upon 
thl ial hierarch f inequalllY " 

He ugg ted that rrunonti may Opt 
to marry \ hlte pe pIe "be au they 
provide the mmont mdividual an op
ponunity to e pand hi or her WtenhaJ 
in the conte t of a ra i t, 1St and 
cia -. trdufied lety 10 which while .. 
may be perceived bemg mo. t In con-
trol and the 010 t affluent .. 

hmaga a ha hypothc Iled that 
Mlan men an ethnl group that are 
highly valued In men an let. 
ha e light ~km olor and high 

loeconomlc tatu are the m I 

likely to Intermarry With the while 
puJall n. The e cepll n I thl pat

tern would be for population of A ian 
Americans that are highly con entrated 
and largely mlddle- I 

fler c mpleung hi dis rtaU n, 
hinaga a plans t publi h a book 

about his demographi re'>CaI h, tenta
tlvel titled Inequalirv and IlIIernwr
rwge ' Mamage Paaem of A 1011 
Amencans In llil' U. H also plan to 
onunue hi re!>CafCh and colla r.ltC 

WIth Pang on an !her k. /fllt'nnar· 
no e and llie ocial 011 inlCIIlJII of 
Lo~'e The ImerperJOlllJI 0ll111'1uiallJ of 

SIOII Amertcan Mantal ReLaJinruh,p\ 



• 

• 

• 

BRIGHT FUTURES-Twenty five scholarships, totoling over $13,000, 
were presented to deserving high school and community college stu
dents of Japanese ancestry at Sacramento JACL'S Annual Scholarship 
Dinner, held on May 31 st at the Sacramento Inn and attended by over 
200 people. MC for the evening was Peter Ouch ida. Committee Chair 
Alice Kubo, Assistant Superintendant of the Elk Grove School District, 
presided over the presentations. 

JACL PULSE 

• FRENCH CAMP 
Annual JACL bazaar. Saturday. July 14.4 p.m 

Food. raffle prizes. games. bingo. crafts. planlS. 
events for children and adults Open 10 public 

• FLORIN 
Flonn JACL sponsor.; fall talenl show Oct 12 at 

acramenlo BuddhtS! Olurch; dancers. vocahSb. 
planl~ , instrumentalists. etc .• are encouraged to 
panlclpate lnfo. Pearl Zarilla or Paul Takehara (both 

916) at 635-2815 or 363-

• GREATER L.A. REGIO 
Manna. ikkel Leader.;hlp AssociatJon. C • 

COlee-Culver and West L.A JACL chapters pon
sor d JOint meellng to su= the events and 
acuvlu~ thai look place at the allona! JACL Con
vention Meeting to be held al Bunon Chace Pan. 
In Manna Del Rey. Aug 2. 7:30 p m Info. hamn 
Kumagai, (213) 615- 544 or 26- 951 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn, 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Aay. Inc. 
250E. lstSt ,. Los Angefes 90012 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
32t E 2nd St, Los Angeles 90012 

Su Ite SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. AGency. Inc. 
200 S Sal Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
fM~ l 00S.1i4<ll~ . , #alS, PasiIIIm. 91'01 

(818\ 795-7059. (213) 681 -4411 L.A 

Kagawa Insurance Aaency Inc. 
360 E. 2nd St, Los Angeles 900 12 

Sulle 302 628-1800 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
t20S Sal Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

Sulle 410 626-8135 

The J. Morey Company, Inc. 
11080 Artesia 81. SUite F, Cerntos, CA 90701 

(213)924·34941(71 4)9S2-21S4/(408)280-5551 

Steve Nakaillnsurance 
11954 WaShtngton PI 

Los Angeles 9OOl6 391·5931 

Oaino-Alzuml lRS. Agency 
1818'\';' BeverlY BI , Montebeno. 90640 

Suite 210 (818)S11'69111(213)728-7488lJ1 

Ota Insurance Agen 
321 E 2nd 51 , Los Angeles, CA 12 

Suite 604 617-2057 

T. Roylwaml & Assodltu 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire Blvd , Los Angeles 90010 
SUlle 630 382-2255 

Sam Insurance Aaenc 
366 E. 1st 51 , Los Angeres 12 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsunelshl IRS. 
327 E, 2nd 51 , Los 

SUite 221 

C'I, lnc. 
eles 90012 

628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
~ Asato AssoCIates , Inc 

16500 S '/estern AVII Gardena. CA 90247 
Sulle 200 (213) 516-{)1 10 

J .U ~Ile<>e 

, m rl 

• GREATER L.A. INGLES 
Benefit dance featunng MUSIC by Howard. 

Gardena Japanese Cultural Institute, 16215 Gram
ercy Pl ., July 21, 7:30 p.m.-12 mldntght $12 at 

' door; 10 by check 10 advance to Sea fuJimoto, 
1120 S Dunsmulf Ave., Los Angeles 90019 lnfo 
Ted Furuya (213) 291-7126. LtI) lIcegaml (714) 637-
9274 

• IDAHO FALLS 
Family ouung and out potluck, Blacktail Res 

ervOIf Boollng. SWlmmtng and lishtng, July 20 

Idaho Centennial Ethnt Hentage FesuvaJ on Aug. 
4. 10 am -6:30 p.m Food booth~, dl play and 
entenatnment 

• LAS VEGAS 
Ten-week basic ihongo conversation class for 

membello only. one OIghl per ",eek for two hour.; 
tantng July 1 Olapler 10 provide boo . Info: 

Warren Cann Jr , 5621 hunle Ct, Las Vegas 
89103 

• MOUNT OL YMP 
July 2O-Jlm Ushlo Memorial Golf Tourney al 

Meadowbroo~ Golf Course; July 21-Annual Farm
er.;' and Mt. Olympus chapter PicniC with invitation 
to the alt Lake issei Center 

• ACRAMENTO 
AMual JACL communllY PicniC was posrponed 

over Memonal Day ",eekend due to ram, now re
hcxJuled for un, July 15. JACLers are ked to 

complete sale of u kets, mal I 51\Jbs and checks to 
JACLoffice.2124-10th I.,Sacramento, CA95 1 

• AN JO E 
White Elephanl Sale, at , July l4,atl IMemo-

nal BUlldtng parking lot from 12 nooo to 5 p.m 
Donated Items are needed and most welcome. Info: 
(408) 295-1250 

• AN MATEO 
Annual commUOlty pOIlu k plCOJC at horeview 

Parle 10 an Mateo, unday, July 22, noon to dusk 
ftbaJl. wIllte elephant drnwlOg, games and ac

Info. (415) 343-2793 

• WlUTE RIVER 
aMI' er.;ary ~. SepI I • 31 Sentor Cenler 

In ubum, :1Sh, from 1-1 p.m All fonner n:M

dent:. and members 7 years and older will be hOD
orcd Ptx-Iuc buffet PIea;e contact MJr) onbne 
(_ ) .. __ 6 or Margaret ISU ( ) 631- 124 
for dewl 

Items pubOdzing lACL events mould be 
typ<!w'ntten (cJoubk.spocaI) '" legibly han<J. 
printed and maiktJ at least THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE to tIte p,e. olRce. ~ inc111fk 
contoc:t pItone numben, oJJ~ , de. 

KA:MON 
TIle Orlgu.oJ BRONZE -J..A. KAMO 

Ind"'lduoll hondcro ted omon des.gned especoolly for 

Joponese Amertcons to poss on to the.r descendants A lasting, 
one-ol.Q· .n<! 'Kord creo ed 10 commemorote!he Isse. In your 
fom.1 

• KAMON RESEARCH CONFIRMAnON SERVICE 
• AMON GUIDE BOOKlrT 00 Postpaid 

• BASICFACTSHErTONYOURSURHAME. Send 700 Q nome) 

lOS n UI .es 10 YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.o . Box 1958. GordCftO CA 90247·1158 . 13) 629-2848 or A.ppt 

'OSHIO A OSH.O 

Friday. July ~131990 J PACIRC CIT1ZEM-I 

Jo\;;;;II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil000iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiiiiIUiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiOlliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ : ~ THE NEWSMAKERS 

(Year of MembeBhfp Shown) 
• Century ; •• Corp/ SINer; ... Corp/Gold ' 
.... Corp/DIamond, L Ufe, M Mem:Jnal 

The 1989 Totals ............ _ ..... 1,689 ( SO) 
1990 St.mmary (Since Nov_ 30, 1989) 

AcIIve (prevKlUStotal) . (1008) 
Total thIS report. #19 .. (17) 
Current total (1 025) 
Ufe, Clute, Memcmaltotal ( ) 

May 21-25, 1990 (17) 

Berkeley' 11 -Frank M SaID 
Cmclnnati; l-Patnaa Ikeda. 
Downtown Los Angeles. I6-Kokusal Intemabonal 

Travel' 
East Los Angeles. 36-Cy SalosN Yuguch. 
French camp: 27.John T M.tJIIo. 
Mile HI: 6-Roben Sakaguchi. 
Monterey Perunsula. 7-{)rT Chfford Nakajtma 
Mt Olympus: 18-Satge Ar.rnaJu. 
New Yorl<: 34-Or Harry F Abe. 7-Ttomas Y 

Kometanl. 
Pasadena: 32-Yun YamagJchl. 
Sacramento. 2-Or Kenneth K Sakazaki. 
San FranctSCXl: ~Masater\l Tatsuno. 
SequOia 24.J<Oji Murata. 
South Bay: 27.Joe N Hashlma, 2S-Yoshlaki 

Tamura 
Washington, DC. 27-Mtke Suzuki. 

CENTURYCLUS' 
16-Kokusat Intemal!OnalTravel (onl). 

Ac1Jve (prevIous total) .. . . .....•.. 
Total thIS report: #22 . ... .. .... 
Currenllotal . . , . . 
ufe, Cl Ute, Memonal total . . . .. 

May 28-June I, 1990 (17) 

(1025) 
(17) 

(1042) 
. .. ( ) 

Berl<eley: 17-Nobukazu lwasalo, 24·or Yosb.non 
Tanada. 

Hollywood: 33-Paul Kaz Kawakami. 
Manna. 100Fred J FUlloka, 3-Rel Mtyauchl, S-

Howard Oklnlura 
Placer County 5-E Ken TokUloml. 
Sacramenlo. 10-Takeo Imlla 
San Diego. 4O+larold Tsutlmu Ikemura 
San FrancISCO. 8-Chartllle Dot , lo-Tsuglko 

Holdaway, lo-Aobert 1s111l'. 10-TokJe Neno, 24-
Will Tsukamoto. 

San Mateo. 5-Yosh Kojlll1010, 31-or Andrew 
YoshIWara 

West Valley 1o-oavld Nakamura 
CENTURYCLUS' 

1 ~.-Boben !?lit (SF) 

Achve (prevIous total) 
Total thIS report: #23 
Currenllotal . 
ute, Clltte, MemollaiiOtaJ 

June 4-8,1990 (68) 

(1042) 
(68) 

(1110) 
( ) 

Berl<eley. 32.Jean A Nakazono. 
BoISO Valley' 26-K John Anma 
ChICago. 10-Tadayoshl IshIZUka 
Cleveland. 4-5tar King. 36-Mane Suzuki, 1 -Alyce 

TakJgucnl, 5-Namlye Yoshioka 
oetroll: 22·Kaz Mayeda 
Diablo Valley 25-Ben FukUlome 
Downtown Los Angeles 40-Tats Kush.da, 2-

Angel K Nishtnaka. 
Flolln.l-MlkeMNamba 
Fowler. 1 4-Ktmlhtfo Sera 
French Camp. 25-Yoshlo Ted Itaya. 
Fresno. 28-or Frank Y NtShlO, 6-Mary U. rushlma. 
Gardena Valley. 10·Kaz\rn1 Watanabe 
Grealer Los Angeles Singles. 10~eorge K 

Egucnl. 
Hollywood. 27-YukI Kamayalsu 
HOOSier: 6-Wllham J YOshino 
MarySVille. l.James 0 Brooks, l-Ehzabeth L 

Stevens. 
Mile HI: 21 -Samuel Kumagai', 2-Kay Sakaguchi 
Mount Olympus; 3-S Floyd Moo 
New Yorl<. 17-Ch1YOko Itanaga, 19-Frank K 

Okazalo, 34-George G Shlmamoto' 
OlymPIa. 7 -Ect.vard Y Mayeda 
Orange County. 36-Mlnoru Nitta 
Philadelphia. 37-5usumu Endo 
Puyallup Valley' 31·Yosh Kawabala 
Sacramenlo 11·Rlchard A Inaba, 37-WiJJ.am M 

Matsumoto, 33-Tom Sat> 
SI loUIS: 26-Wtlham H Eto, 6-or Yasuo ishida 
Salinas Vall~ : 3-Mae Sakase!l'lwa 
San Lake CIty' 32-lchtro Dol, 10·or Donald S 

FUJlno. 
San FrarlClSCO. ~Masao Ashlzawa, 36-W.lham 

Hoshtyama, 10-Shlgeo Miyamoto, 7.flober1 K 
Sakal. 36-Yone SaIOda 

San Jose 23-K Clifford Hashtguchl, lo-Teruo 
Uyeda, 22-Willtam H Yamada 

Santa Barbara 35-M eM Hide 
Seabrook. 24tJlen Nakarrura 
Selanoco 39-char1es Hayas hlda 
SeqUOia, 9-Lonny M ishihara, 33-H11OJ1 Kanya 
Spokane. 10-Yoshlo Hate. 18-COl Spady A 

Koyama' 
Stockton 31-Alfred T ishida. 
TWin Crtles 22-May Tanaka 
Ventce Culver 19-Rochard R MUISe. lo-Yoshtyulo 

Yamamoto. 
Washington, DC 10-Yuka FUJ ura. lo-Yolchlro 

Ito. 
West Los Angeles 2O-i<emeth S Kagowada. 16-

Jun MtyOshl, 35-Ben M NIShimoto, lo-KIY0ko 
Tatsul 

Nabonal; 2Q-8nan R Kashlwagl, 36-Chartte 
Saburo Matsubara. 14-Monterey P~ Travel' 

CENTURYCLUS' 
10-Samuel Kumagat (MHI), 18-George G 

Shlmamolo (NY). lQ-Co1 Spady A Koyama (Spa), 
l1-Monlerey Park Travel al). 

'PC' Advernsm Appreciate You 

E T ABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 

TARO KAWA 
.. Taro Kawa has been d ignared Di -
tnct 530 Governor-Elect of Rotary Interna
tional. Kawa has been a Pasadena Rotary 
Club member for 1 years. He I a past 
president of the Montebello Rotary Club. 

o tranger to community leadership tn
volvements, Taro I a director of the Ar
cadia Methodi t Ho pita! Foundation. He 
i a past president and director of the 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce of outh
ern California. Taro served fifteen yean. on 
the Ad I ry Board of Caltfomla tate nt
versity. Lo Angel . He I an Honorary 
member of the Monro ia Rotary Club and 
I a recipient of the oveted "Citalion F r 
Mentorious ervice" awarded by the Rotary 
lnternauonal Rotary Foundation. 

.. Don T. akanishi, an a iate prof! 
. r in UCL ' Graduate chool of Educa-
tion, h been appointed director of 
UCL' Ian men an tudl Center. 

akanl hi earned hi Ph.D. from Harvard 
Unt e Hy and hi bachelor' degree from 
Yale Unt\el1>lt} Inee JOtnlng CL tn 
1973, he has been Inumatel) mvohed With 
the Ian mencan tudl Center. !>ervtng 
as its as late director from 19 5 to 19 7 
and rving earlter ~ an tn lructor tn the 
center He serv chair of the commluees 
to admtni ter the B. con enlrauon and 
the M tn Alan rnerican ludles---me 
only m~ter' degree of H~ kind tn the coun
try-and has rved on the fa ultyadvi ory 
comminee 10 both the ian meri n 

tudi Center and U LA ' cadelTlJ d-
vancement Program. 

~ Henry Miy hi, tudenl body pre Ident 
and valedi ton an at F wier High h I 
won 'hol3l1>hlp from owler Chdpter 
JACL, tanford niven-ny, hell Oil Com
pany, Bank of merica , 10 i Ik, 
California ludent Id Comml Ion . 
George hun uke chi ama. dnd the lat-
uye Okada Memorial, among others. 

Miyoshl w the first graduale to 'peak En
glish, pant h, and Japanese to thank the 
audten e al ommencement 

.. Hllo-born like Ikeda, who \ orked hi 
\\ ay up the rank~ , Ince JOtntng the firm In 
1971. I~ ~htant dl\i Ion manager lur 
HawaIIan Dredgtng 0 .. Hllo. and er-

me n lrU uon ubcontroct n-
n w preparing the on-lime opening 01 th 

70-I11t1lron RilL arhon launa Lanl rc~ln 
n the Big I land' Kona <mt bj the end 

of eptember He Wi!!> also tl1' conMructilln 
bo of the H dtt Regenq Waikolo.1 .rnd 
the Four n reM>rt at Kaupulehu In 

rth K na rna be ht ne t J b 

~ had Sakamoto of 
Calif. I the recipient of a I, 
~hlp awart! from Greater \..0;. ngele. tng 
I~ hapter ) L. The n of M1\ Tant 
Koh . he wan~ t pUI'oU 
after ompleung hi edu 

Notional JACl Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACI PERIOD 

Please send a ISO Card ~ 00 a 
- ormation. for olloaa/ JAn u 

---------------------------------------------

~fi' ______________________________ ___ 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO 1 x 1721 / S411 La •• , Ul c. 1-4110 / 1 11SS. 

T fr • 0 S44 2. 0 of 
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MUKOYAMA 
COlllmued from (he PreHow Page 

corcllJons and badge Including a liver 
tar, Bronze tar Medal with·· .. De

vice and two Oak Leaf Clusters. Purple 
Hean. Meritorious ef'dce Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clu ters, Anny Com
mendation Medal with " " Device and 
five Oak Leaf Clu le ,Anny chleve
ment Medal, Army Re rve Compo
nent Achievement Medal wi th Oak 
Leaf Clu ter 

He aI 0 received the ational De
fen e ervice Medal , Anned Force 
Expeditionary Medal , ietnam efVIce 
Stars, Armed ervice Ribbon , Over
seas Deployment Traming Ribbon, Re
public of ietnam Gallantry Cro with 
ilver tar and Palm Unit Citauon 

Badge, Republic of ietnam taff er
vice Medal 2nd Clas , Republic of ie
tnam Gallantry Cro s With i1ver tar 

and Palm mt Citation Badge, Repub
lic of Vietnam taff ervice Medal 2nd 
Clas , Republic of ietnam Campaign 
Medal with Device, Combat Wantry
man Badge, Expert Infantryman 
Badge, Parachuti Badge, Aircraft 
Crewman Badge, Expert Mar man-
hip Badge-M 16, Japane e 

parachuti t Badge, and two Ove eas 
Bars. 

well as receiving numerou med
al , Mukoyama has aI 0 performed 
many active and non-active as ign
ments and dutles-25 including hi new 
prom tlon to commander of the 70th 
Divi ion. 

Mukoyama has mrucated that hi 
ethnic background has never held him 
back in hi military or bu in career . 

He aid in an 4th Army publication, 
"The Army has alway been outfront 
when It comes (0 equal opportunity. In 
the Anny we' re all olive drab. The 
color of your kin has nothing to do 
with how far you can advance. It i 
how well you do your job. I am forever 
forgenmg a oldier' race, J only see 
them as Sergeant Jones or Lieutenant 
Edward!.." 

The publication further quoted 
Mukoyama on hi four element of tit
ne ,advi ing hi fellow reservi on 
bemgucce sfut, 'They mu t be phy -
Ically fit," he aid." econdly, they 
mu t be profe lonally tit That mean 
knowing therr MO and being wlllmg 
to make the acri tice and do the hard 
work 11 take to slay abre t of the 
change in the Army 

"Mamtaming an attitude of titnes 
mCElns keeplOg a po Itive attitude Thl 
IS true e pecially now With all the cut 
In re ource we're facmg. It I eay to 
be gloomy, but we need to loo\.. at thl 
a., a challenge 

'f-mally and mo t Importantly, th y 
need to IlhllntJIO their .,pmtual litne., 

ur nation Will> bUilt on certain religlOu 
precepts oldlers need to fiercely h Id 
onto their rell!!Iou belief no maller 
what the) i1r Whcn you read the boo\..s 
b . fonner pn.oners of war and other 
combat hcme • It I~ clear that tho e 
who cam through the e e perience 
ph . Il:all and mentally IOtact did 
\ ~Ith the h Ipofthelr pi ritual belIef .. 

Born ilnd rai. d in hi ago, Ill., 
lukovama n \\ reid \ Ith hi \ Ife 

along' With th Ir daught r Unll, and 
on J<le 

WESLEY 
UMW 

COOKBOOK 
18th Printing, Revised 

Oriental & 
Favorite Recipes 

Donation $6 plus Handling S 1 

Wesley United Methodist Women 
566 N 5th St., 

San Jose, CA 9511 2 

BOOKS TO P.C.- " Past and Promise: Lives of New Jersey Women" by 
the Women's Project of New Jersey Inc. is presented to the Pacific 
Citizen Library by Ellen Nakamura (right) of Seabrook, N.J., to Harry 
Hondo, book reviewer on stoff. Three Nisei are profiled among the 
nearly 300 New Jersey women. 

New Jersey's 'Past and Promise' Lists 
Its Famous 300 Women, Nisei Included 

P AND PROMISE: Lives of ew Jer .. 
sey Women. Joan . BurstyII, &Jilor-tn-Chief, 
Women's Project of ew Jersey, !nc.; carec .. 
row Press, PO. Box 4167, MelUchen, J. 
o 840; 486pp, hardcover, $42.50 (1990). 

When you recognize the names of 
Clara Barton (the Civil War nurse who 
founded the American Red Cro ), the 
legendary "MoUy Pitcher" of Re
volutionary War fame, who pitched 
water to cool off the cannon or quen h 
the thirst of oldiers, Annie Oakley 
( harp hooter and tar with Buffalo Bill 

ody' road how) , pioneer pilot Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh, photographer Mar
garet Bourke-White (her picture of the 
Ft. Peck Dam graced the first i ue of 
Life Magazine in 1936), actre Celeste 
Holm or Ruth St. Deni (pioneer of 
modem American and ethnic dance), 
please include Ellen ogu hi Nakam
ura , Mary Yamashita agao and 
To hiko Takaezu to thi augu t line-up. 

They are a part of a new and com
prehen ive reference on the women of 

ew Je ey who count in the develop-
ment and III tory of the Garden tate 
ince olorual tim . 

Of added ikkei interest, author and 
hlcago un book editor during WWII. 

Phylii yame Whitney, \ ho has a 
Japane e middle name (tean late to 
In), was born ill Yokohama and had 
pent her flI'\t 15 yean. 10 Japan and 

the Far East 

Another famou JerseYlte, Millicent 
Fen Ick, who left Vogue magazJIl 
\' here he was a wnter and an editor, 
\V elected to the Congres 10 1974 
pu rung the Equal Rlgh Amendment, 
nugrant labor and on umer I ue. In 
19 2, he ran for the enate and 10 t. 

he then w appointed . ambas
dor to th . .Food & gn ultural 
rganlzation at Rome 10 19 2 and re

tired 10 19 7 

And the . tamp collector \\ III 
recognIZe the name of lara L laas 
(l3~ commemoratl e). hzabeth tan
ton ( • Progre of \ omen I ' u ), 
health care refonner Dorothea DlX ( ur
rentl) on the I~ blad.), IOdutnai man
agement pion r Lillian Gilbreath ( ur
rentl} on th • green). abolitiom t 
Lu) lonc (urrently n the • ro 
magenta) and me nanled lo the first 
paragmph, and under,tand \\ hy the) are 

honored 

are here. Silent m vie tar Pearl White 
began her career in ew Jersey, tarring 
in the "PeriJ of Pauline," which was 
filmed in the Ft. Lee area. 

* * * 
Journali t (and P.C. Board member) 

Ellen akamura began reporting for the 
isei pres under the Ayako oguchi 

byline in California before World War 
II. In 1944, he was on the team from 
Jerome, Ark., WRA Center, invited to 
tudy the po ibility of family reloca

tion from the camp to eabrook Farm. 
And he was among the first i ei to 
ettJe in Seabrook in South Jersey. She 

worked with the eabrook Hou ing 
Corp. until her retirement in 1983, is 
active with the Buddhist Church has 
been Seabrook JACL president , and i 
pursuing a long-range project to e tab
Ii h an education center to preserve the 
area' unique Japanese American hi -
tory . 

The late Mary agao, also a ea
brook JACL president , grew up in East 
Lo Angeles. While at Manzanar, he 

convinced her hu band Charle ftrst , 
then on easonal leave working on an 
Oregon ugar beet farm, to eabrook 
and then WIth WRA recnJlted workers 
from other camp he be ame a pro
duction foreman and uruon repre ·enta
live. The 2,500 eva uee who e entu
ally compnsed the Japane population 
at eabrook Farm contnbuted vitali} 
to the war effon gro\ 109 and pr e-
109 food for the armed force In 19 
he w Cited w Jersey' Out
tanding eruor ilJZen for the Year for 

her work with the elder!} 

eramic t and wea er To hlko 
Tak l.U hail from HawaII, taught at 
Cranbroo cademy of Art , the 01-

ve ity of Wi on ill and th level and 
In titute of Am before tding on \\hal 
u to be a chJ ken farm 10 Quaker
town, ..J , to pursue her art and teach-
109 at Princeton mverslly' \1 uaI' 
program Of her work he said, '" 
am never completel} . tltied There 
aI\ '!} seems to be m thmg JU t 
beyond my rea h .. 

And on that note, thi re pectful re
Vle\\ ends. nu and reader, will ha\e 
a field da} \ ~ Ith thl ohd ero-secUon 
of endeavor; and d rs R . ding a ut 

pie 10 cam ChI n I a delightful 
paso me - HarT) K. H nda. 

if ou are an entenainnlent buff, 
pera .r.an, lana Jelitza. Dorothy ~ 

KiN nand radilOger LU':IIIe \Ianner 
BOOK I and BOOK II 

FAVORITE RECIPES 

ei itch n 
Cookboo 

nla Dr ... St LOu 

58 00 eaen Poslpaod 

SO. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai 

32975 arado- lies Ad 
UnIOn Crty CA 94587 

Books to p.e. 
Brit:I1\' ,v/l(ed by Harn' K. Ho"da 

Pake: Writings by Chin in Hawaii, 
edited by Darrell H. Y . Lum and Eri 
Chock. Bamboo Ridge ' • Honolulu. 

(19 9). An anthology of \\0 dating 
from the 192 to date , it was published at 

!he end of the 2 anniversary of Chinese 
immigmtion in Hawaii. 

Gateway to Japan, by June Kin him 
and icolas Pale -;y, Kodansha lntema
tional, Tokyo. ¥2. (1990). Like a 
Michelin travel guide, useful information, 
culture and Iu tory are featured, followed 
by regJonal chapteIS--.. all of il ulHo-date. 
Everything IS, Michelin style, given a rating 
of one 10 lhree tars. 

Popular Cook Book 

Into 2nd Printing 

SAN FRANOSCO - The immensely 
popular Kimochi Cookboo i now in 
Its second printing. A total of 135 
home-te ted recipes collected from 
Kimochi friends and upporters are in
cluded in large print With tep--by- tep 
direction . lmaginati ve illu trations ac
company the recipes, and tip for 
healthy eating are in luded in a pecial 
section. The cookbook, edited by Lisa 
Yam hiro, R.D., i available for $12 
($15 for mail ord ), \ ith al l proceeds 
benefitting Kimochi enior Center. 
Cookboo are available at the Kimochi 
Lounge in the Japan Center, or by con
ta ling Yam hrro at the Kimochi u
trition Program, o. Calif. Japanese 
Cultural and ommunity Center, 1840 
Sutter t. , San Franci 0, 94115, (415) 
931-2287. 

Nikkei List of Rare and 
Out-of-Print Books Issued 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-Catalog Seven! 
1990 of used, rare and out-<>f-print 
books pecializing in A ian in 
America i a ailable from te en G. 
Doi Book, P.O. Box 7845, San Jose, 
CA 95150, (408) 265-8351. early half 
of the li ted 268 title cover Japanese 
American .. 

Minority Fiction Contest 
80 TO . Elhm I11lOonly wnlcr-. "ho 
have never publi hed a children' book are 
encouraged 10ubl1111 l11anuscnpts 10 ew 

olce. ew World. Joy treel B k. Lll 

Ue, Bro'hn 0 .• 34 Beacon I, Bo lon, 
I 0210 There I a S. pnlC! and a 

contra t for pub Ii ation Deadline is epl 
I I 

Lee' QlIIer Odyssey. on th other 
hand, I prinkled \ ith Korean rner
ican hi tory. lip to an page and there 
you can read aneed t about her famil 
- on Dec. 7, 1941 , they had worked 
all day on their farm in outh Whittier' 
Blue Hill and were obliviou to what 
had happened until they topped n 
their way horne by Mrs. Hannah 
Ni on' grocery tore. Lee ur
prised by others in the tore wh \ ere 
taring at h r with hateful expre ion . 

When one man growled , 'There' one 
of them damned Jap now," Mrs. 
Nixon went over to her and then 'd 
to her frien ," ham on you. You' e 
known Mrs. Lee for years, You kn w 
he' n t Japan , and even if he 

were, he i not to blame for what hap-
pened at Pearl Harbor. Thi i the time 
to remember your religion and practi 
it. " 

"What a courageou woman he w 
to take uch an unpopular tand for me, 
an Oriental .. Lee recall .•... Later, 
when ver I heard President i on refer 
to hi m ther ~ an angel, my th ughts 
went ba k to that d day in her grocery 
tore." 

alllme 

'Beyond T eriyaki' 
NEW COOKBOOK 
St5(lflCll ohp) 

YU .. AI KAt 
565 5th St . Son Jose, CA 95 112 

(4081 294·2505 

They Call Me Mo e Ma aoka 
By .'ylike Jasaow with Bill HUlOkuw{/ 

PaCifiC CitIzen, 941 E. 3rd St .. , los Angeles, CA 90013 1703 

hey ColI 
pood' upon tee f 
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PC Classified Advertising 

i-Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF A BIEtlNIAl PUBUC HEARING 

BY mE COMMUNITY RIDEVaOPMENT PlJEt CY 
OF m E CllY OF LOS mlEL£S, CAU FOON IA 

ONM 
Unu: TOKYO REOEVaOPMEtlT PROJECT 

NonCE IS HEREBY GIV£N THAT the CcrnmuOlty 
Redevelopmenl Agency of !he City of Los Angeles, 
calrfornra has aJlhonzed the seiling 01 ThUlSday July 
26. 1990. at the hour of 7(X) pm .. as the tJme and fixed 
the Japanese Amencan CuIIUr.il and Comrrunrty Center 
• Second Roor Conference Rooms A. B. DI C. 244 
South San Pedro Street. Los Angeles, CallfofTlla as the 
place lor a bremraJ pubhc heanng to be held by the 
Agency on the LCIIe Tokyo Redevelopment ProteCi 

The purpose of the pubhc heanng IS to 

1 Review Ihe Redevelopmenl Plan lor Ihe uttle 
Tokyo Redeveklpmenl Pro,ect and evaluate Its 
progress. and 

2 Hear the iestJmony of all partJes Interesled In the 
little Tokyo Redevelopmenl Prolect 

At the above slated day. hour and place any and all 
persons haVing any teslifTl(JlY regarding the Rede
velopmenl Plan lor the uttle Tokyo Redevelopment 
PrOjeCi may appear belore the Agency and be heard 

4-Business Opportunities 

Home Healthcare 
retail store In Tucson Pnvate pany Largest In 
Anzona With 0< wrthout the bUilding Over 6600sl, 
over 240051 Showroom Good go,ng bUSIness All 
new offrce lurnrture plus new 20K computer 
Must sell due to healli1 Can (602) 867-484 2 after 
5pm. Or wnte Mr Schultz. t212 W McMillan, 
Tucson, AZ 85705 

Oregon Coast Reson Area 
Lucralive liSh busilless .,. upscale view 
home Gooo cash flow bOlO whOlesale ano 
relal!. ;j)500,OOO Ownemerms, 

(604) 736·7747 Orwme 
Owner 

PO Box 1;,;, 

Cannon Beacn, Oregon ~ i 11 0 

In 1989Year 
A Million Dollar Turnover! 

Established restaurant, dining 
room & lounge for sale. Located in 
Whitecourt in West Central 
Alberta. Excellent location, 
excellent profit margin. Interested 
parties only call: 

M, Wick 
(604) 573-3283 

Beautiful B.C. Canada 
Grocery store In Port Coquitlam, 
B.C. Grossing 8.5 thousand per 
month + 649. Looks like 7 Eleven. 

Call (604) 589-1134 
or (604) 941-5858. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
Fully loaded auto shop well eqUip. established 
auto repa" snap In great loCation (Du(le-Oerry Ro 
area) ReqUires ambitiOUS new owner to handle 
the sleady "lCrease In buSiness Propeny 
$339,000 Business & eqUip $129,000. A 
pleasure to SilOW Bill Sayer t<l lb) 924'1451 or 
Sherlock Homes R E. Inc (416) !>34-77&l Of Fax 
\41 bj 534·8953 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
D IVERSIFIED Cash busrness + 5000 sq ft 
bUilding & house In payroll town located, 

Within 35 miles of Edmonton Vendor 
Wishes to rellre & will carry 1st mortgage at 

10% . A ll condluons negotiable. 
Call Hank (403) 9911-4758. 

CHARLOTTETOWN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

Enlertamment Complex Resiaurant·Bars, lounges & 
disco Largest opera~on on P E.I Owner reunng Call 
John Skinner of Re/Max Realty Ltd for delarls (902) 
56&5t41 (Home) or (902) 566· 2500 (Bus) Or wnte 
John Skinner, 7 campbell Blvd . Charlottetown. P E.I . 
CIA SWS Canada 

B.C CANADA 
ADVANCING years and retreating health 
dictate the need to devest ourselves of a 
very achlle F.B 0 Single engine charter, 
wheels and floats A ircraft InspectiOn, 
repair and rebuilding, have 'B' engineer 
Shell dealership With alfline and foreslry 
contracts Refinery, sawmills, pulpmill, 
large agncultural acreage, many gUides 
and outfittef'3 . Asking $450,000. 

Contact: J im Hurst. (604) 785-51 50 
Fort St John, B.C. 

4-Business Opportunities 

CANADA 
DRYCLEANING plant avallab e In the 
Niagara Region. TurrlIey operation wrth 
eXisting volume. Ongoing tramlllg and 
markeung support. FrnanClng avaJlabie. 
FranchISOr has 4 operating plants plus 8 
stores. 35 years expenence Franchises 
available In other areas of Ontano. Direct 
IOqurnes to Mr A.C. Pontello, Manor 
Cleaners Ltd. Grantham Plaza, St 
Cathennes, Ont L2M ~4 

(41 6) 934-8484. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
STORE & GAS BAR 

Pnme AIqon~l n Pari< regoon. lamlly buslress With 
3 bdnn attached apt SIluar3d on 1 acre WIth 2 hwy 
frontages Thnvlflg lOUnSt busuless servrces 
campgrounds & trailer pari<s as well as local year 
round shoppmg. Call Sharon, (613) 756·7669. 
Oueenswood N R.E. Ud. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
S219,ooO 

FLOWER Shop & 3 apts. In a smali lOwn 20 
mlns W of London. Turnkey operallon. 
FTD, Teleflora and Mercury NetworK lOCI 
Pnme locatlOO downl<1Nn Owner wlli trarn 
up to one month. Please cali for more 
Informallon, (519) 472-{)710, Raymono 

SEEKING overseas bUSiness 
partners or franchises avail. large 
quantity of new & used tires. Also 
new and used Jeans available. 

Call Mike 
( 416)6~3720 

BCCANADA 
By Owner 
S69,OOO 

50 seat fully equIpped cafe / dell restaurant 
In ousy North Snore Mali . Gooo lease 
Sales ;j) 165,0001 year Prolrtaole 

Good hVlng for family operauon 
ROD, \ou .. ) ~o - u~uu 

ANXIOUS TO SELL! 
Thnvlng growing communlly III Southern 
Albena Well establIShed Intenor deco
rating and drapery store bUSiness seiling 
custom drapenes, hard willdow covenngs, 
carpels, hno, upholstenng and labnes, 
drapery hardware and consuiling Working 
mostly from referrals Irom our customers In 
operation for 12 years Reason for seiling, III 
healln & re~nng FinanCing available ttuu 
AO C. upon approval. Very, very rea· 
sonable 
If Interested, for more Info call owners at 
(403) 362-5877 evenings . No tnflers Or 
wme Owner, Box 1719, Brooks, Alia, TOJ 
OJO Canada 

B C.CANADA 

HEALTH FOODS 
Busy stores, centrally locateo Well 
eSlabhslled. Will sell w llh or without StOCK. 

CANADA 

Excellent return 
Franchise also available . 

\604) 87S-{)564 

CONVENIENCE store and movie oullet 
Brockvllle, Ontano. Modern, well·esta· 
bllsneo family bUSiness, walk'lIl cooler, 
deep Ireeze, shelVing, stock. movie rent.al 
system. plus 800 VHS movies :j, 119,000 

Pnvalesale 
(613) 342-4993 after 4 pm 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
EXCITING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Edmonton company IS lOOking for pannerl 
Investor for world class bowhng centre In 

West Edmonton mall SOOK Invested gives 

47.5 ownership. Excellent return 
Phone (403) 43~-6752 

ON r ARlO, CANADA 
RETAIL automobile dealership SpecialiZing 
In late model reconditIOned aUlos & l ruckS 
Indoor showroom, clean up bay, over 3000 
sq fl of Indoor space, room for 40 to SO units 
on paved lot, good hwy exposure, excellent 
localion. Fordelalls, phone (705)722-7152 
afler 5 pm EST 

ON r ARlO. CANADA 

PRIVATE SALE 
MAChlNt:: :snop. General maChine ISo pr~ 

:;nop ror sale, sales SOOOK., Wlln or Wilhout 

bUIiOIOg 0400 sq It In gooo Rexoale 

locallon 

PROGRAM ASSOCIATE 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 

JAPAN/ KOREA 

Social Science Research Council 
New York 

As part 01 a dl erslllC8uon 01 ItS InternallOna programs 01 research plannlOg ana 

ad anced sclentlhc Lralnrng. the SSRC I:; de eloptng ne ... excnanges ana 
collaborative researCh With Japan anCll\orea Consequenlly the CounctilS see Ing 
nominatiOns and application lor a full lime Program Ass0Cl31e to stafl Its currem 
programs ne ... IOlhali es concemmg Korea and Japan Tho: Program As:;octa~e 

Will worlo. clo:iety With t ounctl s ProltlSlOna Stalt 

:speclhc r sponslblhlies WI Include planning nd coordl'''Iaung meelln_" 01 l/le Jolm 

Committee:. 0 Japanese and I\orean stud ". aSlilstl With rtlse rcn planning 
lunctrons of the COITYTlIueas coordinating !oJI Ship lilJOn ass tlOg tna 
Pre odent and ot er stall wtth correspondence and other communrcaoons ttn 

J pan nd Korea 

ppl. nt should hOld Doctoral degrae, or nalfe made sub::.tanlJa progress 

tOI'o aro completing the doctora doSSeftat 00, Pfelefatl In one o· lne SOCI3 soences 
Flu un J nese prelelred 1J0mputer ra nalplu Opportu ,,10( 
Int mat tra e ai'll poss>b4e ry depeno upon qua IrcatJOOS 

sasenoco e 

Office of the President 
SSRC 

60s Third Avenue 
New Yor ,NY 10158 

Research CouOOI equal oppclfUJOiry efTlPlO't-ef 

.... 
Beau1J/ul B C. Canada 

BOOM 
Do you want to shate It1 B.C s SUtlOmg Boom? 

Tn!1Vlng Eleancal ContradJng OUSIness tlr sale 

Cal~ 9· 5 

(604) 9&>-9204 
(604) 657·9307, cellular 

CALGARY ALBER ,A 
UpoolStery, glaSS ~ truck aocessones. nl9n 
prohtaole, gooo earn"lQ capttal ano east relum 
on Investmenl. potenuaJ 10 expana. gooo stall 
Purcnaser req.meo only tor admlnlStfaIJOn ouue:. 
Expenenceo owner nOi necessary hlgn VOlume 
operatJOn. Purcnase prce ::'12:>,UOJ. save 
DrOKers tees 
Contacl.Jen Or S"an Olrect al (4tl->j" i o''''' ' '' 

ROMANIA Canadian group With ties In 
Romania looking for companies or 
Indlvlouals Interested In pursuing traoe 
or JOint venture ~portunitles . For 
details pnone (416) 28-971 1, tax 
( 16) L8-978D . 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
2..2 ACRE RESORT 

LOOKIng For A lifestyle Cnange? 
Medium SiZed cottage trailer reson on Rice 
Lake. OOatS & motors, slore & gas. lots 
more ! ::.450,000 by owner, wlll lrrun. 

For more Info call 
( 16) 3S2-2 bJ~ 

ATLANTIC CANADA 
Ann Investors 

New BrunswiCk 

HOTEL/REST AURANT 
14 rooms, hcensed dlnrng room, Chinese & 
Canadian food, 2 bars, recepllon room ror 
185 people, In operation for 35 years 
$300,000 In renovations In 1987 1989 
Sales $820,000 Incluoes nouse 
(anacheO), With 1 tnree oeoroom 
apanment, 1 two oeoroom aparunent, 2 
bacnelors, piUS 2 rooms renteo oy tne 
weeK loeal tor ramllY ouslness or group. 
owner rellnng ASKing ;j)750,OOO Buy 
olrect. For more 1010 pnone \500) 735':):)07. 
(500) 739-9483, or \:>00) 73:)·77 .. ;,. 

Orwnte 

La Praga 

1 d Vlclorra 51. 

tomunstOn, N.D. Canaoa 10.)11 "h:> 

5-Employment 

INTELLIGENCE JOBS! F.B.I ,C.IA, U.S 
Customs, D.E.A., etc. Now Hlnng Call 
(805) 687-6000 Ext. K'1317 

ATIENTION - HIRINGI Government lobs · your 
area $17,840· $69.485. Call (602) 838-8865. 
EXTR8181 

ATIENTION: EASY WORK EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at home. Details, 
(602) 838-8885 Ext W-818 1 .• 

ATIENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32,OOO/ year income potential. 
Details . (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181 . 

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACHER 

'Conversatron 
' Comprehenslon 

'Intonabon 

Free Texts-Reasonable Rales 

(213) 87&4584 
Call AnylJme 

SOFnNAREDEVELOPMENT 
SUBCONTRACTORS WANTED 

Insurance soflware development company seeks 
CertJfled Mlnortly/Women Business Enllrpnses 
In LA lor subcontract. Requires a mlnmum 01 5 
years software development and documentalJon 
expenence & 3 years In Insurance raong 
melhodologres Proven expenence wdh C and an 
RDBMS on mCflHX)mputer networ1<s rnp:lf1anl 

Send background IOfo to CDS 
1454 Cloverfield Blvd 

Santa MonICa, CA 90404, Attn: SC. 

CONTROLLER 
Community-onented Credit Union seeks 
finance manager with 5 years experience In 
all aspects of bank/ CU manclal 
management, Degree, PC desirable, 
Supervisory/ people skJUs a musl. 

Send reume, salary req. to 
Cooperative Center FCU 

PO Box 248 

Berkeley , CA94701..0248 
Attn: CEO 

6-For Sale 

ATIENTION - GO ERNMENT SEIZED VEHI· 
CLES from Sl00 Fortis. MercedeS. Corvettes. 
Chevys Surplus Buyers GU1de (6021 
838-8885 EX1' A 8181 

RARE!" 
IVORYTU511. 

UlliectOrs Item 
ery arge SIZt: 

~ull ana Tu:;.. MOunt 
ery clean ana uncaf'<eo 

::.ELL FOR CASH ::.7000 or ~1 one 
1£13) b;)1-711~ ___ _ 

7-Personal 

DOG S2500 REWARD 
questJOnS as 6'J 

Bostoo Temer Female Bla & 
eeds MedicatIOn Answers to 

Lost III est Woodland HI IS CA 
Ellen ale/Allers BI3IO) Sts 

Lost on 6;22, 90 
(B18) 883-0545 

Friday. July 6-131990 I PActRC CITIZ.EM---ll .. -

9-Real Estate &-Real Estate 

AnaheIm Hills, CA-Gorgeous vie -3 
Bedroom. 2.5 Exec halle. 2200 sq n. 3 car 
garage. Absolute a steal at 5289,000. Agt 
SUSIE! Lehman (71 4) 637-4922. 

ATIENTlON! 
LAND tNVESTORS 

Booming Callforma City area 52500 • 
S6500 per acre Terms Tremendous 
apprectal10n potentJal. (bkr) Contact. 

Irene Weber, (818) 906-1211 

Zugsmittl l 

LA HABRA HEIGHTS. CA 
HOUSE ON THE HILL 
"MAGNIAC9IT VIEWS" 

1 year new 4030 sq ft wstom home 1 acre 
usaoie norse propeny Room lor tennIS. 

"OWNER MUST SELL" 
" As IngS619,ooo" 

SroKer (61S) 508·9330 
(213) 69().5002 

Gooo Business Opportunity 
Beaury Salon In Palmdale 

ell eSlaolrsneo 6 SlyliSl, 3 manlcunsl, 

enClOSed OlTlCe, 2 Dam s, room lor ex
pansion S40K By Owner. For runner 

Inrormauon call 
(005) 943·7277 or \80S) 273·5911 

ESCONDIDO, CA 
30349 Cool Valley ~ . SUPER BUY .. 
5339,000. Peacerul countJy irving. Near rew bled 
roofed home. 3 BR, 2Yl BA + office, on 2.66 
acres, pool/spa Spectacular mountari Views. 
Open house Sunday 6-17, 12-4pm. Properties 
available In every pooe range. For directions. 
(619) 432·5915, Agt. 

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE 

Applicabons lor Ihe Walbng list are being 
accepted lor fulure vacanCIeS In st\.dIOS, & 
wheelchalr/ handrcapped uMs Must qualify 
under HUD Section 8. Rent SUbsidy reqUire
ments. Also. new Federal Preferences are In 
lorce, you may be eligble Lunch Program 
parliCIpation IS REQUIRED lOf rElSldency at 
addrtronaJ COSl 

UnrumlShed srudlOS & haldJCaPped unrts have 
carpel, drapes, AEK. bath, & Community 
environment 

For applrcatlOIl & InlormaliOn. 
Eden Issei Terrace. 200 Fagundes Cl 
Hayward, CA 94544 

OrCall (415)785-2296, 
Monday to FncIay, 9 a m. to 5 p.m 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

OREGON 
GRANTS PASS-Well maintained ccrnmerClai 
peat orchard, 42 acres · approxImately 34 In lIees, 
overhead spnnklers lor Irngation and lrost 
protectIOn, abundant water establIShed home 
sales 01 peach. apple and pears, prOVIdes a good 
Income, 1988 three beaoom home w/ pool, 
equlpmenllS aVailable, $395,000. Owner, GranlS 
Pass (503) 479-0439 

Allor part 7000.,. acres undeveloped land, 
adlacent Washington State Game range, big 
game, deer ek, also blfds. varying elevaliOn, deep 
canyons. some umber. creeks and developed 
spnngs, two hours ~ 01 Seattle, less than 
$1000 per acre Pnvate Sale ContaCi Jess J. 
Schober, HC 61 Box 3020. CleElum. WA 98922 

(509) 674-2674. 

North Carolina, USA 
Rockingham County 

139 acres, Y.z mile nver frontage, 6 100 ft 
road frontage, 4 Br modern home, 3 car 
garage, werght room, stables, barns, 4 / 10 
m ile tree hned paved dnve, secuntysystem. 
For sale by owner because of relocaUon. 
$400,000. (919) 627·5888. 

USA 
'BEAUTlFUL' 

HendersonVille, NC. Corcamporary hon'e . 3 Sr, 
3Yl Ba, 3800 sq ft , on 7110 ac. lovely, rrvld lour 
seasons. Near lake & golf course. Archltedurally 
bu," & desigrer decorated. Wooded bldg srte 
Westem North Carolna Mluntarns. For Sale by 
Owner. $298.000 Call (704) 692-8784 

O" LA:>E. haI1Cf1AIIorr'anoll~lh)T acr'asturd 
... IImoer Iat1Q, l> ponos, t laKe on paveo rOdO 
oonom ,ano nay meaoow LOIS 01 G/l1tl '" I",n 
County waler. all mlneralS,llrg oarns, "'Ol1< nap. 
equ,p sneo ,erms neg :.«l:>;OOU COI'I'9Ie18. oy 
owner. "'M lflYe"tOfs-AOollJOrIaJ acreage ", ,111 

exce"enI roprovemeot. ava,IilO.e \"1 0 1 

7 loJ·:>.!"" aner 0 PM 

Nto YOAK::.TATE 
MOb iLE home ParK 0. Oealersnlp For sale 
oy owner 0 paos rented. 4~ acres ror 
expan:;,on PUOIIC WaJe( 6. sewer natura, 
gas. paveo 1;; m, lr bulTatO PrICe(] dt 
1. ~M oy owner 71 0) ~~ 7· .. u. eOtlI :. 
::>a"noa lua ~ 1.);, 1:> tSOwy AoOen, 

l .. VV'o 

NEW YORK CITY 
HISTORIC TOWNHOUSE 

Onginal Slunnrng Ed<tardlan (ntarotS 
WeS180 5 Off Ce mrar Pall< 

In The CounbuS Avenue Renarssance 
Slone facade 5 floors. 15 rooms 5 > baths 7 
fireplaces. so.an garden parQUet flOOrs. OoIer5lZed 
rooms S2.2OO.000 

(212) B73.7204pm Ywne 

BCCANAOA 
By Ret nng Ownef, Roaster- Raspoarry 
rarm on 13 PlCt\JresQ.Je acres, oose to 
CnUlrwa Lge uolB, 3 l\J1 auto cams, 1 
near new CIOUOie w I no! water neat. 2.srngle 
Mooem 5 BR rancn nouse, 10 acres or 
raspoemes, gooo Income polenllal 
:»95,000. \004) 795-9357 

SASKATCHEWAN.. CANADA 
RIVER LOTS FOR SALE 

Zoned COU"IUy residential, situaed on 
North Sasl<atchewan RIver, a beautrful 
scenIC nveI' VIew, excellent hunbng & 
fishing area Will sell ndiVidual parcels or 
as enure SIbdivlSIOn. (306) 497-2740. ~ 
452, BlaJne Lake, Sask.., SOJ 0.10 Canada 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
ATTN INVESTORS 

EAST OAKVILLE LAKEFRONT 
The unique property IS SItuated at the end of 
a pnvate tree-lined lane. It features 1.72 
acres of prrne lakefront wittl npanan nghts 
and a wide expanse of lawn stretching to 
lake Ontano. Outdoor family IMng IS 

highlighted by a regulation tenms court and 
an Inground pool. 

Offered at 52,000,000. 

Contact Liz Belford 
(416) 338-9000 or (416) 825-3100 

Re/Max AboutcJ,yne Realty Inc. 
60 Lake Shore Rd. W 

Oakville, Onl. , LGK 1 El Canada 

CALGARY 
By owner. 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 3'1'1 baths 
home on large lot in excellent area 
Extensive remodeling and renovation 
Double attached garage, 2 fireplaces, 
underground spnnklers, hot tub, j3CUZZI 
and sauna Pnced at 5439,000. Call Mrs 
Rae, (403) 252-5997 

B.C. CANADA 
BEAUTIFUL layed out 4.5 acres wtIh scene 
creek, 5-3 bedroom houses with basemenlS, 5 
bay shop, office building It1at can be coowrted 10 
molel or apartment, 1 mobtle lfa1ler pad, restled In 
lhe Sayward Valley on Varcouver Island Salmon 
fishing, huntrng and mild ctmate. Owner IS leaving 
and must sell. Will help flOa'1ce. AsJong $325,000 
(604) 282-3797 Of (604 ) 331H319 

ON, AHIO, CAi'llAUA ~ 

CEN'iHA ... dAMM'e 
0.0 Acre iICaIlt COfMr LOI 

Localeo apprtlll 30 m,nul8S onn 01 ioror~o 

loneo VI on pr,me bus,ne:.s corr,oor \~~.i:.(Ju C«'" 
per oaYl, 7M sq n approveo lor gas oar, 
resraurant. r conven.ence SlOfe <10 OOlCtl" 
A:,~lng :.7'+:>.iMl ;=or Sd,eoy owner 

l.aiIJlm I/u:>1 7.s7-1..J:> 1 

CANADA 

LUXOR STATION RANCH 
COLUMBIA VALLEY, B.C, 

670 acres, excellem mulllple OUlOUlldlng:. 
and 1344 sq ft home Only yearling larm In 
Valley! Presently has 200 acres seeoed 
Runs 200 yearling nead View setting 
excellent access from tilgnway 93/95 

Operatlng.rancn or 
Guest Rancn posslolhlles 

Call ELAINE SCHLUNEGGER 

(604) 342-6505 
Ae/ MaX Hlgn Country AeallY 

flox .. ~9 , lnv ermere , B.C, VOA 11(0 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

PRESTIGIOUS LAND! 
Prrme plaza slles-Hamllton. CnOlce 
conao Iano-Burhngton. Prestigious 
lnouslrra l I3Od- Ancaster Apartment 
oullolngs, 300 unitS plus ALSO. large ~ 
mOte,S, :; to 10 m llllOO. Plazas, 7 mill ion & 
up OlilC8 oulIOJngs, 10 to 50 mllhon . For 
more 1010 pnnctpal onry please call COSMO 
COSTA , sales rep, Ael Max Del Mar Realty 
rnc, Real(or, ( 16) OJ&. 044 or jax (410) 
004·2300 

dAI rl:>H Co1UfTlOla I:> acre.. ;>rllTl<> propuny " 
dCfes comrTltlrt;lQJ C I, II) cres !,uoo,v6lO(l r"~ 
Wllfl nou:.a. HNy rrontagd, eppes,le 06dCt1 Ctlntr" 
01 nohoay reson, SUB motel, (JOIe.. .noppong 
cenue. tralle< parK or oonoos. ,II Itt 

~,\JO\) enoor hnance on ~1.!U.OOO oown 
Prrvdte sare WOUICl jO<t1I venlIJre (00-+1 1:.1· 20'" 

or IoU (o04I1:.7-d:>C>ll 

BUYER OR PARTNER 
eeded lor DomInica 

RepubliC Develop me 

20 acres 0 prime oceantro land 
near Puerto P ata 

A p ans apprO\led, 

read/to bu Id 

Pk!ase Call Phil 
(519) 672-7000 

----
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DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

F'15hIang Processors. 1327 E. 1 Srh SL iDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

Oct 5 - Oct 20, 1990 

Autumn in Japan 
Tolryo - SeDdaI- Sapporo 
Noribctsu -KyoIO - IUtsuyna 

HlnlSbima -1IaQI- Fukllob - Os.au 

TOUI EsaJrt Grace Miyamoto •.•••.••••.•....•..•. Price: $3,911 .00 from Sf{) 
CIII or Write today lor our Ir .. brocburl 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
SInce 1955 

2401-15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 

Phone: (916) 441-1020 

Jjmerican Holida~1favel . 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 

NIAGARA-CANADA HOUDAY TOUR CTauck Tour) •.•..•..••.••. Sep 18 - 25 
VIsIting New York City, Niagara Falls, CornIng, Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto. 
Tour Escort. Carol A. Hilla 
Tour Cost 5135000 per personJtwln 

AUSTRAUA-NEW ZEAlAND HOLIDAY TOUR ..........•.•.. Sep 27 - Oct 13 

Vlslling; Catrns, Great Barner Reef, Sydney,Canberra, Melbourne, 
Christchurch, Queenstown, Mt Cook, Rotorua, Auckland 
Tour Escort. Ernest THida 
Tour Cost. 53485.00 per person/twin 

SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR ................ Nov 10 - 21 
VlSlllng Sao Paulo, RlOde Janello, 19uassu Falls, Buenos Aires . 
Dinners With local Japanese In Sao Paulo and Buenos Alles 
VIM Japanese owned Ialms. 
Tour Escort Ernesl THida 
Tour Cost. $2295 00 per person/twin 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

1990 Co-sponsored Tours 
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR ......................... .......... Oct 5 • 25 

Visiting. london, Holland, Germany, Llechensteln, AuSlna, 
Italy, San Manno, Monaco, France 
Tour Escort: Elko Nomura 
TourCost $2327.00 per person/ twlO 

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR .................................. Oc121 - Nov 13 
VISlling Hong Kong. Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Malacca, Singapore. 
Tour Escort Ernest T Hlda 
Tour Cost. $2940.00 per person/ twin 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE ..... .. ........................... Nov 2 - 10 
VIsiting San Juan, Curacao, Caracas, 
Grenada, Martinique. Sl Thomas 
Tour Escort Yuk Hlno 
Tour Cost. $1557 00 pet person/twln, outslde cabin 

For further Information and reservations, please write or call : 

AMERICAN HOLlOAY TRAVEL 
368E.1s1 SL, Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO 

3913 V2Rlverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505 
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

1990 KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL TOURS 

(213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402 

AUG 6 - SCANDINAVIA & LENINGRAD -1 8 Days - Most Meals .... $3695 
Denmark. NoIway, SWeden. Baltic Cruise & Leningrad 

SEP 6 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR EUROPE - 12 Days - Most Meols $2495 
London. Pans. Lucerne. Venice. Rorence and Rome. 

SEP 24 - THE URANIHON VISTA - 12 Days - Most Meals . $2595 
TokyO. Nilgota. Sado Island Kanoza......a. lnosoki, M Oolzen. 
Matsue Izumo and Osaka 

OCT 4 - HOf(J(AJOO & TOHOKU VlSTA - 12 Days - Most Meals $2695 
Sapporo. Saunkyo. Kitaml. Lakes Kutcharo- Masshu -Akan Toyo 
ShitaOl Noboobetsu. Hokodate - Aomori. Lake Towoda. Akita. 
Sandal and To 

OCT 18 - OKINAWA. KYUSHU &. SHIKOKU · 12 Days - Most Meals $2850 
Okina......a Ibusukl. Nagasaki. Beppu & Yutuln. Kyushu Ashlzuri. 
Kochl & Takamalsu. Shikoku and Osaka 

NOV 1 - FAll JAPAN VISTA - 12 Days - Most Meols $2695 
T o. Takayama lse, Nora. Kurashl i. Hiroshima. Tsuwono and 
Kvato. 

NOV 14 - THE ORIENT VISTA - 16 Days - Most Meols $"2795 
I-long ong Malaysia. Thailand & Singapore 

All tours Include - flights. transfers. porterage. hotels. most meais. 

SIghtseeing. tips & taxes and tounng by motorcooch 

PREVIEW OF 1991 KOK\JSA/ TRAVEL TOURS 

JAN 4 CARNIVAL CRUISE TO SOIffiI CARIBBEAN - MS HOUDAY 
Cost wtth ~ Discount Inside Cobin $1092 - Outside $1196 
to oyo del Cormen. Cozumel Gmnd Coyman & Ocho Rlos 

MAY 7 IBERIA & MOROCCO VISTA - 17 Days - Portugal. Morocco SpaIn 
AUG 6 EGYFT & GREECE ODYSSEY - 17 Dovs COiro. ~ lie Oulse 

Abu Sym Athens and 4-dOys Greek Isles Outse. 
SEP 14 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR - SOUTH AMERICA - 2 days Sao Paulo 

uossu FoliS. Buenos Alres RIo de Jo0l6l0 

MAY 28 KOICUSAIIS MOVING TO HUNllNGTON BEACH. BUT 
WE'RE ONLY AN 800 NUMBER AWAY 

KOKUSAlINTERNATIONAl TRAVEl. INC. 
Ave Suite 221 Hunl1ngton Beach CA 9264 
14/840-0455 - From 213 8 Col 8001232-0050 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 

Administered by WlA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, P.mIlIy & Friends 
Airfare: LAX-TYO-l.AX S578 + Tax 

• Travel Meeting: Jul. 22 
• Travel Meeting: Aug. 19 

MoVIes, shdes, fellowship renewal wrth 
tour companions. and refreshments. every 
third Sunday of the month. 1·3 p.m., at Japa
nese InstItute of Sawtelle Aud,tonum. 2110 
Connth Ave. West LA (Located nr Olympc 
Blvd. west of San Diego Freeway.) 

1990 Group Tours 
Watch for dates'. 
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#1 9 Niagara Falls & 
CanadaiNE Fall Foliage 
Sep 27 - Oct 11 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#19a Old Japan & 
Shikoku Tour 
Oct l - Oct 15 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#20 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 
Sep23-0ct8 
Ray IshII, escort 

#21 Japan & Fall Ba.s/c Tour 
Oct8 - Oct 19 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

IF LL cyypl 6 ~ rtlca 

I ~U\/ L - I~O\/ II 

fuy h",.eyal, ~SCOrl 

IF LJ ;:)uul fl ~tl.l<(jca 

IJCI/-UCIL I 

lvl d!»d4'tO ,(uucsyc:a:a", 

#24 Singapore, Bangkok 
Malaysia, Hong Kong 
Nov 26 - Dec 13 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#25 Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmas Shopping 
Dec 7 - Dec 15 
George Kanegai, escort 

For Informallon, brochure, wnle 10. 

#EST l .A, TRAVEL 

12012 OhIO Ave_ 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 

(213) 820-0250 

820-3451 (day) 82&-9448 (eYe) 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPT10NAL VAlUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE (Best 01 Euope) 
EASTCOAST&FAlLFOUAGE . 
JAPAN A ADVENTURE tExI-Horg ong) • 
FAR EAST CTaIWaIl-Sr~re- uala Wnpur.Penang-Sang '-Hong 

UPCOMING 1991 TOURS 

.( 15~lSEP 9 
110 d'jsl OCT 

(14 da)"S) OCT 8 
ong . 13~) 0 <I 

FlORIDA DISNEY-EPCOT & EW ORLEANS . • _ •.• , .FEB 

MEXlCOYUCATANJCAflCU .. •• -' --- .FEB 
JAPAN SPANG ADV (Ire. FestIVal) .APR 
YELl.OWSTONEJMT RUSHMORE tA 
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU . .MA 

CAll. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARREll ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 

415) 474-3900 

Japanese American Travel Cub 
r.: 'oo ED B' THE . TlO:-r.-\LJACL 

3131 Camino del Rio orth #10 0 San Diego, CA 9210 

TOURS AND CRlJ1SES 

JAPAN 

Osaka EXPO '90 Special 
Daily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30 

Visit the International Gorden and Greenery Exposition. 
8 Doy / ~ ni$ht programs visits Tokyo, Hakone and Kyoto before 
concluding In Osaka, where the Expo will be held. Rates from $1750 

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Rou.nd trip air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, Son 
FranCISCO or Seattle. Round trip airport/hotel transfers . • Guided 
sightseeing tours. • ,Reserved seating aboard the bullet train to 
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO 
. 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO . • 1 night at the OSAKA 
HILTON INTERNATIONAl. . Full day Osaka Expo ticket . • Trans
fers to and from the Expo . • Extra nights, hotel upgrades optional 

sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occ~poncy . 
* .. .. .. .. • 

IJAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR • FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

* Roundtrip air on All NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 

* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

* Half day Tokyo Crty Tour 

* Roundtrip airport/hotei transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS: 

• Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI, 

OKAY AMA & OSAKA 

* Trans Kyushu Tour - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT ASO, KUMAMOTO, 

NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

BALI - 10 Days / 8 Nights 
Includes roundtrip air from San Francisco or Las Angeles 

BALI ••..••.••••••••.•••• , _ ••••••••••.•. from $1398 
Hotel accommodations at the BALI BEACH HOTEL, roundtnp prIVate cor Olrport. 
hotel tronsfers and full day scenic Kintomonl tour wrth lunch 

BALI & GUAM •• _ •.•••••••••••. , •.••• _ ••• from $1498 
" nights at the BALI BEACH HOTEL, full day scenic Kinlomoni tour With lunch 
2 nights 01 the HILTON INTERNATIONAL GUAM, Woku Waku and Mo(l~ 
lour and roundtnp oirport hotel transfers In both Bah ond Guam 

BALI & YOGJAKARTA .••.••••..•••••••••• from $1630 
5 nights at the BALI BEACH HOTEL, full doy scenic Kintomoni tour With lunch, 
3 nights at the AMBARRUKMO PALACE HOTEL, excursion to the Borobudu, 
Temple, ci1y sightseeing ond Prambon Temple lour, roundtflp alrport/holel trans 

lers in both desllnohons 

BALI & JAKARTA •••••••• , .•••...•• , ••••• from $1898 
5 nights at the 8AlI BEACH HOTEL, lull day scenic Kintomoni lour With lunch 
3 nights at the HILTON INTERNATIONAL JAKARTA. old/new Jokorta crly and 
Jokor1a In the evenIng tour. full day Pucok Highland lour wllh lunch and roundtflp 

'Olrportihotel tronsfers In both desttnOtoons 

MANY MORE COMBINATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM!" 

CRUISE TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES - 3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS 

Aboard the FANTASY •••••••••.• ". from $445 p/person 

I Oepon MIOmi and cruISe 10 the Bohomos aboard the ~est and biQgest and 
most futurist>e Supertrner, the FANTASY F,ee roundtr po, from O'¥et ISO ClI~ 
to Miami for 011 categones ex departures east of the RodOes and or Category 
3 and above (ex departures from Den...er. CoIorodo SprIll9S. EI Paso and wesl 01 
the Rocloes 
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